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TUlE PIRESBYTE11JAN.
MAY, 1868.

TH4OMAS D'ARCY McCEE.

ANKDA lias lust its inost clquent statesmen an n fità most

and taste to a Ili.,h point, and iras alniobt as skilfui in verse as Le wras
mnghity in speech. A student of history, its le-ssons furxned the views
which hce adospted and promjulz-Cd as a pc.litician, and suggesitcd the plans
-many of tlsiaî far-rcacbin,ý,-whlîi lie dcviscd and set forth as a
stutessssan. A luxer of hlis natixw cuultty, lie iraS cver IMTiMdu of - h
wvro ngs of Irelassd(l," and wurked (latterly in a constitutional and there-

ebre patriotie miode) fur thecir remoî'al. A lover of man, his thoughts
and lheart îvorked and beat fur other nations than bis own, and took iritu thcir aill
enibracing anuis tise natisssîs and pecoples of' tise world; especially those of the civi-
liz,,d %v inld irbose historics and literaturc liad stored bis mind withi tise principles

w iei-vere guidiug luis coursec. A k.ver of his adopted country, lie cherished for
Canada an affection deep, invariable, unsurpasscd. Ilc thrcw hlimself iuto its
intcrests îvitlî great ardour, ivitb an cstlîusiasia almiost hieroic. A subjeet of HEP.
M.ýAJEqTY, blis admiration of' ]3iti.sh rule, ami of the constitution under which
Britain lias fljuriicd, was unbuundc:d, tiarefure iras lie constrained tu- consecrate
]lis great poirers f.,r tihe pt.-.pctu.%tioii in ]3ritibli Northx America of this bencficent
s-ule, and thsis -Iorious constitution; and because lie belic'icd tbat suds would be
snrsst surclyv iaintaincdl by Conial Cu!iftedcratiun, lacbecaine the carnest and indeed
forcinost advocatc iof tlîis National S$cheme.- A firn believer in tise divine authority
of tise cliristian sy stt Ili, lie «Ickssoiîledgecd tise blcssings wihl Chriatiarit3 bas cou-
ferrcd ur-.n usankind. whiic lie iras Catlsùlic in Isi.- regard for tisoae Clmistians Whbo
did nc't, likc hii sclf, belon.- tu tise Romazn Conmmunion. " Eil riglus to Prutes-
tZfsç ;us QiflCC" iras a controlling principle in the ordcring of bis political. and
otheririse publie conduet.

Squch iras thc late Ilonourable TuioMAies ]YARcy M.cGEE! It znay bc added,
ivithout unwarrantiblc iiitru-lioi inito thse duiss.tin uf private Iife, tisat habits îvhich
iîad groini upon his, and siich lie tlw.3.,jud--Cd injurious L) li character and
prejuliici.-l to luis utcfùls.,ss as a public iisi. xicn firinsly and rna.nfully brokep off
niany susontiis before bis duitli. Tiîc iritcr uf' thîcsc uines is ablle tu state that ho
feit Ille rus'ed .f Llitr h..lp thlail lie po ies.c juiiisiissf, fvr L;uhfi% mantanin
bis îiurposc of aillendwiaut. It i:-. titurcuier, inadc kiuiwr Ihy tlsuxe nliqj c*ènsnunied
with his during a long ltss frouaii nhidi lie Iaitcl% suffcred. tisat, in tie tisnie of
hir bcissg thus laid aiefrin îànblic work. ha~ighr tiueusets th.ýn tiiose ivlieli Barth
ir.irc!s liad 110 liglt siiarc iii tlic occupasscy Jf Lais fiflal. The.-e facts irere an-

nouniced nillssiral cânds.ur Ili tise Or.itivun içibiclà >lm,~pkcuî u%-.r Lais romains
by thec vcry RetvcrLid Dr. O1XA.uuELL. iii St. Paýtrick*s Churchi, Of rhiClu lie iras a
mniber.

In tise ishrcof ]lis duty as )Meîubcr of thec Ilouse of Commnons fur inrl
('W'cst) 31r. 3McGce &II, by tise hiand of an .i'sion tise int rnin.g Jf Tiucsd-ay the
secveniti day ùf April hast , a victinu, ire fcar. t., tsc i'cnianiras wlàt..se îvickcdncss lie
expnised and dcnouticed; a martyr, ccrtiiily, fur tite cuii>titutsin.l prinicijaies fur
wirli lue nobly f iszlit in tihe arcna of &h.1atc. T ie City idaÇlicli lie rcprescentcd in
Iairuscnint, 'Auri'êl liis xritit pniinc,.y lhs'nours , and tie flous.e (if Cuinions lias
preuisptly,rind vçith ciàt"rç unai.tiiit3, muade jàroîisitn for tliosa. wiin thiý dia-btli
mnurder lins lcfî iii iid.uîçhioud anti rîlaac.Ouîr rcadicrs ivill j uin %witli us in tihe
prayer tîsat HFr. too. mai. ctre fur thsc>c stèrrowing one-S, wnho i.- a 1' Fatiier of the
Fatlserless," and " a Judgc of tise Widoiv.-
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IIFma"litue o thein-eral coniînunity lias a!] along re:îped large bc-
lIere tagnitudevof the ou nefits fioni thlat whichl thie Chutrch raiscd
tClrct anvod c ouarc iýpcially for lier oivn benefit, and it is rat

Churc and ountr are ther too bad tlîat, it should now bc mnade a
sufficient reason for again di- iliatter of' rproacli to our Church that, she
rctingr attenlliOn to the college niade these sacr-ifices whicli have resultud

~'question in the Province of On- fbor the grood of tie coinînuiity. Thei bur-
terL.W d o "thsOCt den of Mr. W'ood's ar-umient, against conti-
Sion xnainly to notice tic drift nuing the ailowance 'to the ýoliege under
of the discussion on the subjeet dtnîio-ination.al control, is that, by s-o doing,

in the Ontario legisiature. There is lit.fje the mnir seets in the country wvould ho--
doubt that ail who spoke on the <lI;estion obliý,ed to suifer great lîardblhip iii contribut-
thouglît they did so frc froum bias, and in-to the support of institutions froin
vieved it entirei-y on its owfl nerits. ŽNow ýv"Iiil they receive no direct advant-ige.
we venture to say that every oncwhio utter- le tells us that the ei(-rcgate population
ed a word either for or agrainst existing in- oi h et rpectdb tednîia
stitutions,1 did so under the influence ofpcu- tional colleges is abeut, 897,000, whilst tiiose
liar vicws, vicws arising l'roui bis individu- -ct tht1aen ul nttto uîe
ai staind-poinit. It is rarc indeed that, nien about 499,000. . -ow, did it neyer strike
can be flound wvho have fui] eQnnlu) the Lion. Treasurer of Ontario that, luis ar-
ivith truth as truili ; thc very limitations by -uîiient cubi tiwo ways ? Two-thirds of the
which they arc alinost nccessarily surround- pplalztioni of the province as it was con-
ed narroivingtheîn dowvu to one-sided views. tted niSJacrig obson
It is, i:îcresore, not ungenerous to rcîuark slîowin-.!, desýire to hlave tlicir superior
tilat, ivith tie exception of the muîîister wlîo education -iven uîîder certain coîîdi-
opencd the diszcussion, ail those who argued tions, the reinaîiing one-tbird under en-
zigainst continuing the annual g rant to t'le tirely diffèrent conditions, aîid the wlîole

vaios ennuntina c.!"gs ~rccîiirquestion is tlîis, ivhethier the liro-tb ird.s or
gentlemien living in T'lonit4 or lad previ- the One-illrcl shahl control tie policy of the
ously Soule connection wîii University Col- statc. Mr. WVood pretcnds to be a reformer,
lege, wilich tlîey wouid desire to build up, and tic reforiners pretcnd tlîat it is one of
perforce, upon thc ruitis of the other colleges thîcir principles to -ive effect, to the wislics
of the province. of the iiiînjority. È ow, tiierefore, can lie re-

Some of the Le.ts and priiieiples involved concile hb rezt5oning, w ith the aliceged lun-
in thc statemenut of Treasurer WTood in damiental principle z f his party ? Hie as-

ni iia frt be nîcis îc Iuplmnstating tî - sumc.s that the majority of tlîe people of the
iuae-smayfirt e nentone. n satig tec provîince are oppost.d tu these annual grants,

nuiubcr cf graduites iii Quccn's Collcere, lie but the inienhber for Welland, we tlîink, anl-
is rcportcd in Uic Globe of Fcbruary 6 to swered lin well in say ing tli.tt in the fict
have said tiat the nuiubcr of' Lawyers W.18 of cery aduîinistration for the last twunty
41, thc numîbcr of llàsiciaîis 27, of P>ro- ycars Ilaving bcestowved tiiese grants, tiierc
fessors 5, of Ju,]gcs 2, wîils the lnnmiller of was proof presuipti% e te the eontr.îry, and
Mtinibtcrs was S3 ., froîîî wlîich the inference we inist-ke net if.Mr. Woud sAi.il net fiiîd,
was Casily dcducibic thrit the institution C:" baJ lie i2 dulie witiuthe question, thiat lie
istcd iainly for Uic cducation of' Ministcrs lisnt p. titred weil thie public opinion
for one partienir l îuc. W r sry uo It is truc tlîat the epponents ot
tlîat wc are biL te correct Luis view . the graîts !lave bccîî the noisiest-lavc been
we wisli it wecas Mr. Wood put it. The t.hîeîîîest forward andi blatant, in stating
fact i5 the cf-Iegc was cs-tabli'lcd by the tlîcir views-as tlîcy are îîaturaily deinngo-
fricnds of the Clînreli originally for Uic gues, and thecir vcry life is bonnd up) in agi-
pLrp&$c 1 ndiczfrJl, but tbis is the purpoSe tutioîi , but iii proportion as thic~ believing
it las !c;iý-t sub>crved- W'Iilst it wvas cîidow- in lie propricty of aiding the scetzarian col-
cd by the fricîils of our Church iaiffiy fer isas they mec called, arc, -quiet and un-
the cducatieîî of nîinistcrs, our Churcli lias dleîîîonstraitic in tlîcir nature, it is danger-
rcenpcd only a sîîîail shiare of that particular vus to trifle witlî thexu, as Mr. W'ood îîîaly
'bencfit, the nuîibcr of Divinity students at probably find out to luis cobt if lic attcinpt
nny tiic bceîîg but a suîall frractý.on of the t» curry ont tic policy forcs5lîaduwcd in.i>
total nuinber of stiadeiits, wiiilst Uhe doctors Speech.
.turncd ont froin it îîîust have bccîî trcblc the The only other speech on flic subiect
*number of iinistcrs. It is cîcar tlîat the -en- to wlidh we wouid advcrt is tha.C of
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31r. Bliake. lHe argzued, as did aiso Mr. jlike Q ucen's Coliege and Victoria College,
Gow (who is, we believe, an eider in the Nyhich draw to thein niainly tlie student8 of
Canada Presbyterian Cliurchi, and as one particuiar denornination Promn ail parts of
lie was no doubt, nurtured into initelic- the country, rcprcscnting as thcey do a large
tuai life largely by tlic Shorter Catechisîn, liomogenceous constîtuencey. And, there-
ive miglit expeet a, différent verdict front fore, sceing it is practicabie to combinec in-
h:nî) that as the succcss of the cominon teliectual with religions f rainingr to this
schiool sytein in Ontario lias not becn sinail estent, the biighcst intercsts of the
hiindcrcd, but on the contrary greatly coinnnunity deînand that, it should be donc;
proniotcd by the absence of the reli.ious and wc would be recreant to the principles
cliînt, so there is no reason why parents o? the Chiurch of our faflîcrs if we failedl to
..liould desire flie religions elient to min- Ïurge this point.
.ýlc withi the ig-her educaf ion of thuir jAnother point stairted Uy Mr. Blake, and
sons. Now this argument is based uipon rciterated by ,Nlr, McMurrieh (niso an eider
an assuniption, whichi assumrption is a $in the Canada Presbyterian Churcli), was
./allacy, that tUe success of flic educationai that 'in the principic of equal justice te
inachinery iii Upper Canada is traceabie te aii : * :; * le did net sec how any
rte absence of the religions element. Thiat systcmi could bc devisedl on which these
is its inain, wc ighlt saty its oniy wcakness denorninational grants could, with f.tirnesqs,
as a systew, as future generations wili no Uc coiitinucdl." M.Lr. Blake lias too tcute
doubt discover. Tite Loît is there is no a min d flot te percive that practicaliy, if
iliouglitful mind in that province thiat not tU corcticaily, the vcry systcmn lc pro-
%woul d not gladlly sec cducation aîîd reli- iposes wouid Uc subversive of eqluali stice.
,lion go hind iii hand - but there is this In the fact of their cstablishing and sup-
diffieuity bhat, in a mixed conmmunity, porting institutions on certain grounds,
ihlere is suchi jealousy between the seets that those denomninations which represent the
teachiers belong~n - oaypricular denom- retmsoft peopleote pro-
inat ion cannot bc trusted to give a fair es- vince, declare tlîcir 'vaut of confidence
position of Cliristianity, and the famnilies in the fundanientai principle of Uni-
ofanv one denonîination are, as a rule', so vcrsity College. It csists ainîost soie-

fiwnd scattered in cvery corniunity, that )y fur thic benctit of tic inior sccts,
tlhcy cannet afford to support a teacher which could net aspire in their cireum-
holding their owî, views. And we hold stances to hiave colgso? thc-ir own, anid
ihiat flhc vcry prenuiscs of MINr. Blake lcad whîch. therefore, miakec a virtue of r.eccs-
te a vcry différent conclusion front that lic sity in patronizing Unîiversity College.
lias drawn :the f:îct that thic religious cdu- And the only way in wii equal justize
cation of tlic yeung i:ý proscribcd front tlic f aiL wouid bc mcted out consistently with
coînrton and graniar sehools of flhc court- the withdrawal ef tUe grantez, would bc to do
;ry, iiiakecs it ail the more ncedfui tlîat it w'the meniber for, Ottawa su--sted-
,;Iîall Uc faiitlifuilv attcndcd f0 at a ýubsc- break. up the endownicnt, of University
<juent tinte. And sîireiy Lt does sccrn vcry Colloge too, and lot tuie mincir sects Sur-
far wrong; thiat in a Christian land, ail port a joint coiic.-e for thcmscIves, ar.d

wiisefeligs and sentinments and vicirs net Uc edueated at flic expense tI te
o-wcr their trutlli, lîcir vigour. tieir vitali ty rest of the eommunity. This wve do not
to flic influence of Je-gus, that document advocate, but we say it is a legitimate con-
wliicii is the founitain of this il]-perv.iding, clusien drawn front the position assurned.
influence should bc ignorcd in its eduia- We do not wait te, notice the i.nvidious

tioral institutions, is was se weil put by rte maraso yetiveok- s an and other.s,
Dr. .Arnold when the constitution of' the as tthcoprivsanngof flic gradu-
London Universitv was iîndcr considera- ates of University and Queen's Coliegcs-
tien. It îiiiiZlt Uc wcll mnade a matter of Lt is caouglh to saty tliat whierever and
réproachi to Clîristians Uvy a Hindoo or ivlcnever tlîey have corne into conipetition
lallonictnl. beCforO an inilpITtiaIl tribunai-thc Law

But whlilst in flic circumnstanccs cf flic Socety, flic Europcan Universities, or the
province, it is iiîpracticahlc te combine in- Civil 'Se.rvice I3oard-tlîc graduates cf'
struction in thec clernents cf Cliristianity Quien's Colieg7e have tkLn .u second to
wiflî the otiier parts of' edîtation tatîglit iii fiose of iio otiier institution.
flc Comimion 'Zcliooîz, for flic renson statcd on thic whoec, hiowcvcr, tlic denomnina-
atbove, flic saine imipraeticability docs not tional colieges ]lave rceason to Uc sitisfied
ex3tcnd te Iiigher cducational institutions ftor thic presenit. Uoth itili the tone and the
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resuit of' the discussion in Toronto. They
have found fricnds wliere they probably
werc not looking l'or thcm. But wc li;.ve
a word to say in conclusion to our piople,
and that is, that they speak, out their immid
upon this subject, as it is one of' f.îr greater
practical importance te thenm and to timeir
chidren than whether any particular set of
Irien shall hold power at Toronto. If
thcy want Queecu's Collegýe to bc cuîîtinucd
to furnish flot only training to their
ininisters, but also a liboral edujction to
their sons, under such auspices as thcy can
have confidence in, let thiem say so. -ind
if' thcy say that it shall Le continued--if
thec methodisis say that Victoria. C'ollege
shall be continued-if' the Episcopalizins
ivili so far compromise their sense of digiîity
as te nake coininon cause with the rest aînd
say that Trinity ('ulleqe shall be continued,
and if' the Romian Catholies say that the
Ottawa and Mkgiopolis Colleges shall be
contin!lcdi thien 110 inister dare carry out

the policy forcshadowcd by thc statement
of' Treasurer Wood.

A large number of contributions are un-
avoid ably left over. Contributors are re-
que.st4Žd to have patience, ns ncarly ail th,.
mnaLter.sent will appear in due scason, and
we beg te express our obligations to tho.sŽ_
who have so kindly givcn us an cembarras
dc ricitEsse, front wvhich we have a difficult)
iii selecting. Soin(- of' the carrent ncws
we have Leen obliged to abbrcviate Tery
xnatcrially to find roomn flor. If' sub-
stcribers iwould inecse as rapidhy ats con-
triiaors, wve blhould have Lvury reaubonl tu
bcesatisfied.

TRE SYNOD FUIND.

It is requesiteJ th.at ail rumittances iii
tended to bu inch..ded iii the annual itatc
ment, bc sent in befure the 15th inst.

K. INACLENNAN,
Co.ncener.

4 C111 of 011 !i r c
PaEsBYrERY OF PERrî.-Tlbe Prcsb3 tery of

Perth niet, l'y ai îontîîîent, on the 1-Eht A î,dI,
in) the Cburtlî at Almnonte, for the purpose <if
inducting tu the chargte of the congregatioa of
Rainsay the 11ev. Julhn Gurduiî, forrît rh iiiiinis-
ter of Geurgina, in the Prebliytcry of' 'rt<nto.
The members of P'rtisyttry lire-sent w<cre thev
11ev. W. R.s5s, of Beckvit1î, Moderatur , ts~
Bain, Wilson, McLeau, and MceGillivrity, iniz-
ters, and Robert Bell, E.,q., eider. Mr. %ViI.,oi
preached a very appropria te sermun fi un, 1 Clhro-
nicles xxi. 12 (1,ist clause);- and afler sermon,
aftcr narrating the stteps t.îkecn in ordcr to siàip-

'ily the vacancy mn this charge, c.Lused by 1 li
lamented deatlî of the late excellunt anil mucli-
respected 11ev. Johin MlcN[urinc-, D. D., put to
%Ir. Gordo>n the customary questions, to which
lie returned satisfitelory answers. Tiiercupon
lie wvas dulv inducted int thc charge, accord-
ing to tic laivs of Uic Charch. Mr. Bain ad-
dressecl thc minister, and M<r. 3cLean Uie people,
ini suitmble ternis. The coiniuîodious and cm
fortable church wvas filled with a large congre-
gation, who scemned to evince a lively and deep
intercst iii the induction, and in the soleinn
services conceted wîîh it. The seuilemnent is
a most harmoniotis one. %Ir. Gordon was highi-
]y esteemed by the congregation whici lie left ;
and hie enters uipon his new chiarge in circum-
stances fulîl of promise, for hiniseif and for bis
pecople. May all the cncouraging promises pre-
sented by tliis settfenient be realizrd. *Mav
God's glory becd:ui by it. May it grenaUy
conduce to the happinesi of nuinister and peopîle,
in lime and througlh rternity.

Almonte is at this tinte, lierhiaps, the mnst
tluriving and rapidly isicrt-asitng niiinuiittring
town in Central 0,.t.rio, w bile for %well-eculii-

vatcd, fertile fariîîs, stib.tantial, comfortale
buildinzgs, atrid ail the utiier cleinenîts arid ;idi-
cations of aigrictîltural lirusierity, the towvnship

of R.-ni.,ay, (if wý hidi Almuntc is tl.e chktf towin.
isz certaitily surpaszed by nu uther township irn
the cuunty. Our congregation in this pilacc

icuîziprsuus ï. v .. iiber uf the muost weli-to-do aind
ente rprising of the inhabitauits. The devoted-
ncess tu thc Clitircli of inany of them, and ilt,
liberality of tîmeir contributions fur the suppor,
Jf its urdin.îîîces and Schentz-, az evid1encud rn
the past under their late revered niiiiistcr,afford
p)i.irig houpe that, uziider t1icir presenit ininisttr,
mçîth the y utl, and er.ergy, and talents that Ui
briuigs tu, bis iicw charge, a p;ruoýirus futuére,
witli 'lie biessing of (h>d, lies bdoire thîni. Su

"may it bc.
P'RFSai-TERY OF GLEXGÀP.T. -At a mccI-

nîlg of the 1>resbSttery of Glengary, hield at
Cornwall on1 the 18tbi of March, ier alla,
Uic i>rsbytcry took into consîderation a
cali witli relative documents, to the Revercnd
Robert Dobie froni the congregation of Lindsay,
in the Presbytery of Toronto. The congrega-
lion of Osnabruck having been diîly cited Io
appear on their own behalf, Mr. Croil, a member
or the Court, and aIso of that Congregation,

1stated that il. was not thc wish of the Congre-
galion to place anyr obstacle in the way of Mir.

* oistranslation, ah Itie saine lime hie said
Ithat he wvas coîîmissioned t(, -xpres.q tic dccp
sorrow felt by the menibers of lir. i>obie's con-
gregation in thze prospect oif bis reinoval, ther
ftplTcCiatioli or lus filitilril and accepuible

*serrices during the foisrtcen ycars of bis miniî-
try antiong theîî, tic assurance of ilieir Conti-
nuecl affctionte regards for luinîself and l ic
inembers cf bis familm-, ami that tlîe eairnc5s,
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prayers of bis people would foilow Mr. Dobic to
bis new field of labour. At the request of the
Moderator, Dr. ITrquhart, the Presbytery en-
gaged ini prayer, when, the question having
been pu£, and MIr. Dobie haviîîg ex1>rcssed bis
concurrence in the call and his intentjun aiac-
repting the saine, it was unanimonsiy agreed to

translate." Ilereafier ilie inembers of Pres-
livtery severally cxpressed tn ftting ternis their
highi sense of Mr. Dubie's rnany e.xçeilent qua-
lites of head and licart, and their sincere regret
that the resolution corne to shiould enti!i so
Ureat a loss I0 the Presbytery. For niany years
Mlr. Dobie lias dischiarged the onerous duties of
it clerksiiip of tbis I>rcsbvtery ivith marked
efficieney, whiiie the zeal, ai.aunîing to erithu-
4iasin, wiîlî wliich le has always lirown him-
self into the advocacy of the P>resbyter3,s Honte
Mission Scheme, bias been sucli as tui exile tlîeir
admiration ini thp past, and, nuwv, demaund tl eir
gratitude. Painiful though tLe separation, m usi
prove ta ail -%r. Dobie's former associates, and
parîicularly ta Lis congregaîtin, among whom
lie Lad Inany warm personal friends, there is
vet rooni for congratulation iliar Lis sprvices
are notto be lost ta tLe Churcli, and that he
le-aves tlis part of the country -iot only with an
untarnished reputation, but bearing witiî ii
flic kindliest sentiments of the wlîole conimuni-
iv. It is not enough ta Say that le leaves flot
a single- enerny in Osnabruck. As lie enjoyed
the respect of ail while lie rexnained, so lis de-
I)arture is universaily regretted.

LINssAy.-Tlis congregation, after a vaeancy
af onc year'S l1uration, li:: %ve are ieased ta
note, obtaincd I a Eettîkuieçnt.*' The 11ev. J. B3.
lu'r, foririy ucetilàviîîg tlii field, leztvilig at

little over twelve lllîonths au tui aceloJt a call
lu Calt, tLe Linîdsay congreg-ation, yet iii ils
inflincy, was kit -witluuit it înitisier for the
z:cond time ia a %cry few y cars. Tfli vacancy,
il was feared, nuiglit havle înou4ccd a darnaiigii
efl'cct upon tLe îîunber of adlierents of îliis
chuirch, biit tlîe) ha.ve beId bravcly togutiier, 1
.înd.liave corne furtîl froua ilivir truàle streîgilî-
411îef rallier thian d-pressed. A sliîrt uie
zince, tie Rcverend Biibert Dubie, fur many
Yeurs mullister uf Osn.ibnuekh, sitiîvited tu
preacli in St Andrew*s, Linds.ty. A uinantuinous
C-11 imcediately f.olhonCd.aîîid nsceîdad
.ufter sanie tinari,ijible delaîy, (the Pre5bvtcry
of Torontobjccatrncdclfunit,-"ý hostin tlicsnoiv-
is noticrd in our last), the lst iii April iras fixed
fnr thc induction. A numbvr 'if gentlemen -who
îitended being prcselit oit the important oc-
Casion, were illiforîonaucly detained and pre-
vented front tah-ing any part iii the procced-
ings, in canscquence of a railway accidlent.
Among thern, Dr. 31ailieson, %wlîo, in addition ta
taking a iiveiy inter-îý in bis oid friend t12e
present ministero Liindsay, is speciaiiy ierest-
ed in the clîurch itstlf, il havi ng been opencd
hy Ille Dactor in lierson. The induction xvaspro-
"ccIded with ai tlie tinie appoiîitcd. The Rle-
vcrend Archibnid Currie. of Broch-, prcachcd
and prcsided, and thcRevrrend David Watson, oi
Thorah, addlrc-sd tLe minister ta an able, suit-
:ibie and carnesnanner ; and îlîcn.n tlie absence
oi thie Ie*D. J. Macdonneil ai Peterboro,
anp ai tiiose dctained vria %vas ta have d is-
charged titis diity, Mr. Watson, iii a few ivell
CiîOsen uordp9, pfiaced befare tLe cangregation

their duly ta their niinistcr, particuiarly urging
the necessily that tlîey shîotîld at ail tumes and
by ail ineans in tieir power co-operate witîh
their ahilister in bis labours. These services
Ivere largely attended, anîd the new1y înducîed
pastOr wvas n arily w ccumed at tLe door af
îlîe churcb by lus new flock.

On the Sunday fîillowing, thc -Rer. Dr.
Mathieson, Nvbo ts tnuly the father af tlîis con-
gregatuon, condiicted iornitîg Ler;-ices ini theur
cliurcli, intraducing, iîfier an uId Scotch custn,
tlîe nev nuinister tu lus fluck. In the evening
Mr. Dobie preuclîed bis first sermon, selectung
as his texi Galatians i. 28, 29, aiîd d .elling par-
tictilariy oui the last clat'sa 'if the '2811f verse,
IThat we may present evcry mian perfect in

Christ Jesus." BulL services ivere largeiy attend-
cd, and perfect unanîmity and SatistactLon Were
apiparent un ail sides. The doctor's visit was fullv
alipreciated, and cantributed not a litile ta ex-
tend the feeling oif eiltlusiasni whichi prcvailed.
The Lindsay people are tu be cungratuiated
iuîIon titc succssvw Ueh las attended Iheir efforts
in endeavouring ta secure a. zealous and faith-
fui shephuerd. We noir louk forWard ta great
blîings bcing donc iii Lindsay.

MONT11rzAL--GRIFFîTGWvs SABBA-111 SIC1ion.-
Tlîe first soirée af tie above sclîooil was iîeld on
the evening ai Friday, titi 27t1i Mîîrch, in Mr.
IVilhianisoni's school-room, Ana Street, tue use
ai wirbih was kindly gîven for the occasion.

Afier the sebolars liad partîtken ai reireslî-
ments, the chair iras taken by tLe supcrintend-
cnt, tue 11ev. W. M. Black, whu read a short
report giving a histury ai* tlue sclioul from i s
cvinweiiuevît a UituLe mûre bliau a yvar aga.
It >lîowed tliiat, iiutwiîliîtaniiding grear. dîsad-
vantages at thue first, tiîe bchooi was iii a pros-
perouîs condition, tlhere being 12 teacluers and
96 schuclars out the rail. Tt.rouglh Uie iiudaness
oif a few friends, a library, consisîîng af 230
voLlumies, Land beecu otaiuue:d for the use of the
sciiolars.

ils tue roan in Diike Street, kindly plIiced
nt Ille dispIe-al. of the rnt-Sion l'y Nr. Aitll'en,
is toa sitiali for tlie 5eit,ül and e' vnîng service,
lioî:es are -ctiterta;ticd thât a chtirch vvith a
siiai!e bclàuul-rooutu will svn Le bailt in the
district.

Iiinresting addresses were afterwards de-
livcrcd Ly the Beiv,. Andreir Iaton, Jashua
Frascr, Mcssrs iiel Cushâing and John L.
-Morris. Aftcr tlc ýýchli:îrs Lad dispersed, a
large nurnhit r ' the parents and frieuas rernain-
cd and î'artook oi refrcsl.rrnenîs, ail of whom.
sermed luiglly îicased wiili tLe prasperaus
state of îLe muisbion, and iLe cvcnîng*s enter-
taitiment.

ST. GARRIuiL Ciiuscu.-The second quarter-
iy meceting 'if bbc Mîs5ionary Association af ibis
Cluurch îtas buelli on Wediîesday evcning, the
8 .. ins5t. The report subimutted shows that the
iadiks collccied during tLc qitarter the suni ai
S7S.2,ý. Tbis w.s dîvidcd betwecn tlie dif-
fèrent schenies as fohlows:
Tu the hlome Mission Fe'nd ...... ..... $17.70

S"Frenchu Mission Fu nd...... 20.00
SWidoivs' aînd Orpliaus' ...... .... 17.05

" "Presbytcry Mission ............. 17.44
Bi " -sary F-und,(suppicmcnting thue
Congregational collection $30). 2.34

" 'Expense oi Printing ............. 3.75
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MONTREAL SABBATH SOHOOL TEA CI-
ERS' ASSOCIATION, IN CONNECTION

WITII TUE CIIURCH OF SCOTLAND.
The annual meeting of this Associatio vas
held in the baseinent of St. Anidreivs chnrth
on Thursday flice 9th of Afin)l, the Presideît,
Mr. J. L. Morris in the chair.

.After a fewv introdnctory rernarlis by the
chairinan, the seeretary rend the followilig
niost interestitig report:
TE~NT ANNUAL REPORT 0F T13E MONTREAL SAB-

BÂTI! SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION 0F TIIE 1IISBYTEIC-
UAN CHURc11 Or CANADA IN CONSPCTION WITIi
Tilt CIItURIt OP SCOTLAND, FOR 711-5 ISAI
ENDINO, 26TIl JANCARY, 1868.

MONTREAL, 9111 APIL, 18G8.
Your Conmitte have nowv the pleasître t0

present you wîth lthe followiîg report, shewving
lte resuls of the past, years labours in each
of the schools belonging to utnr Association.

The number of teachers and schoiars On the
r-oll of the various scbools, with flice average
attendance in eachi at tlic close of last quarter,
coinpied from returns furnislied 10 yonr Secre-
tary by lte sci-eral sullerînteudenîs, is as foi-
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Corriparing these Slatisîîci, wiîh those c,1 last
Annuai Report, ive find iii

SI ~adc' School, an increase of 5 teachi-
ers on file roll, and 5 iniftic average attendance.
Antr in rease of 19 scholars on flic roil and 30
in the tverage attendance.

Si. Paul)s School.-Aý decrease of 7 lea chers
oit the roil, and 3 i0 the average Intendance.
A decrease of 8 schoiars on the roll, id 10 iii
lthe average attendaîice.

Si. ilr(ilthez's School.-The saine nimbhler of
teacliers on the roil, with an increase of 4 iii
flice average attenda:ice. An increase of 10
scholars ou the roll, and four ia the average at-
tendantce.

81. Gabriel School.-An increase of 5 teaci-
ers on the roil, and 4 in fle average attend-
ituce. Ait increase of 52 schohîtrs on the roll,
anid 30 in ibie averaîge atîcadance.

Viclorila ScMool. -Ini our last report this wat,
a niew field in 'vhiclh our Associtition's iabours
lind just begiîn under the iinaîlagernent, of tlie
present devoted Stiperiuteudent lir.Mced
%villi tue aszisàince ofone orîwo voitinteer îeach-
ers. At tha, flme tie nimnber of sciiolars ivas
about 18, and it is exceedir.gly gratifying to your
commâtee to be ablo la rep~ort sucii cncouragiîîg
)irogress as fle retunts of titis Sabbat), School
shiew it ho have mallde duriîîg tie past vear.
Tlîey hîave* noiv a staff of 7 teauhers and a roi!
of 35 sciiolars,, so f lintitht'v inay bc said 10 ibave
doubied titeir numtbers duriîg the )'asî 12
tuionlis.

Grifiiitoitv Scliool.- Iii fle statisties aiready
rcad, tii seitool sliews a roll of il teaciors aid
80 schiolars, Nviîh an average attendance of 1i)
teaciters anid 55 sciîoias. T1his is a nev;
scýîooI iiie was furncd by yottr Associatioin
durîng tlic past ycar. It was opened on the
first Sabbatb in Marci, 1867, by yotir Pre-
sident. oni wiit d:ty 17 sciiolars %were enroiied.

mtieeïs i flic mîoruîing, and hias from itq form-
ation heen under lthe very able siperitlndencc
of Uîj iev W'. M. Black, to %rhose active and
untiring efforts onit is beliaif ils prosperotîs con-
di*ion is ntaitîiv duc. The Associaîion's best
thanks -ire certainiy dile to Nlr. Black for flic
devoledl encrgy and zeai w)iiciîlho lins dispiaved,
and %,iticlî i3ud bas graciousiy beeti plcased te
crowut wiîi sucli signai success.

Frcnich 11lission School.-This is also, a-nol)îer
School rcporting 10 our Association for the
ftrst lime dtirng te past vear, and %vas begt i
uinder tlie stupeuiotcadcnce of 31r. Dozidict,
a, student of Quîeeîî's Cotlege, appointed by flie
Frcnch i.%izsiun Conitnittee to take charge of thal
mnissioni.

The total niiiitbcr of teachers on J. lic roll of
the A.ssociation is new 113, an') Uicaverage ai-
tendance 102, titewilig ai, incrcase- dnnîig lthe
vear cf 23 tcachers onti Ui roil, :tnd 32 i lic
averagc altendance.

The total oiiaiiber of salioiars on tc. Asfocia-
îionîs roll is s5n, m ith ani average (-eîaic f

5.wilîici stev-s :tri ilicrraSE (.ver List vcar of
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100 scholars on the roll, and il1 in tl:e average

3J~imzyColections-Tiie M issianary Coli-
leutons tn tite varos s£hils :unotit dluri ug
the past year to $29 1.79, being an iincreiase
over 1ast year of $93.18. 'lie ioliawing are
the statisties of the collections ia oaci of the
différent sciîools.

in St. :XnIrev's Scl:ooi$11 5.17 inorcanse S42.73
St. Paui's il 78.08 s 10.3M

"St. Matthew'S cc -13.00 decease 5 *l')
.St. Gabriel id 2t3.62 increase 13.57
Yictoria " 10 2 î andI in Grilin-

towni School $ t1.5, ei to latter bein- new.
sChools.

Libi'siris.-Considetitig die attractive il:-
flIu'*nze exercised by $Sabhati: Scijouis jjossessii.g
good libraries, it is enco.îr.ging to bu able to
ainnoulice that ail our scl:aois are wvell suîiiied
in iliis reslPect. Tule nunîhcibr ai volumes iu the
Libra:ry of St. Atidr(cýYs Schtul is 4«0. St.
I>aal's school, 3.10. * St, 31.:ttlieiv',s, 303. St.

Gabriel, 1 81D9. Vcr.,21t0, and Grifflntowil
23().

.hIjnzStCiý Bible CIL sse.-Tlierc are tvro
Ilin*11iSrs1l-lsu eoin tO Ill S A S-
soci.uuan, ablY conidlctedl in: St. P'atitFs hy Ille
Rer. Dr. Jeu k iin s, an d iu S t. G ai icili t he
lier. Mr. Cam1 tbcl)ll. The siatistics of t4lese
li;ble-ci1assesý are as t'oIiows

ROLL . Tfl\A'

- <..,.Ç

St... Gare. .-.

Class .... o1is S r 42

Il wil tlis be scea fiit there are 80 on the
roll of these 1,ible classes, with anil rcg
attendance of 6 1. They muet at the sainze
hour as the respective Sahibathi seliocis ta
wvil:i t:ev -ire attaci:cd. aud ià is oeed:ngly-
plcasing and gratifying to sec la the eact of ur
adimncud sciWý,;ars joining thiese clacses, a proof
thât t bey have beniefi.ed hy dute instructioà ru-
celircd iii the 'Sabbatli Sciooi.

Sic s.- sirce lias becr: lield la cach of
the Fchools of the association during the past
îwinter. St .Mattlhet S Sool hll a l>îcnio in
suininer, S!. G tbrici and V'ictori.a Scbool also

Ilti ne conj oitily nt Larîiwhere tbey
wcre joiricd hy the Sabbaîl: Schoul of the mis-
sion Cborchi in Unit place.

SM'ernes.-Tlie %vhole of the schools of the
Ass-ociationi niov use the saine sciieme oif
lessons. Ci% to the end of Deceniior, the schenc
u4ze'i .vas tint litiflshedl by Mr. In-lis, b:ut this
has heen clba-r.geel fur that of tue 1-'dii:btirgli
Sabbath Scehoot Union,along willh whichi are

iss::o:1 notes on the 1esson-2, and these being
of ponat aid- to the touchers, cause titis schene
to give general satis.faction.

CVrist lads 3.ty- uieeting& of the whaie
o? tue scijuols oC the Association wras hcld iii
St Andrew*s Chtircb on Cli:istîmasmorning, and
iargeiy aiteiffed by the tenchers and scholarzs
cf 1the vnrious selhouls. Sveral hy:nns wcre
stingby the ichldren iii an exceedîagly feeling

andt2itefiiinatiner, anti iuteresting addresses
(liiverc(1 by tic Presidenit and the 11ev. Messrs
C;trilîbell aud Paton, :îlter %wichl the chiliren
seliarittcd-, iil evidentiy higbily picaised with the
elitertairinent.

Quarte' ly i)féeting-s.-TJhcse meetings have bec::
heid reguiarly tiîrougbout the year, ut wbhicb,
beside3 al report o1f ile quarters' procedings
beiig relid, ail niatters of iuterest to our Sabbaih
Sclîaois %voie discussed. Lt is aiso gratifying
ta o ble te report from the attendance at
tiiesu meetings that ain linereased iaîerest iii
Iluen seems ta bc mauifested by the teacberz;,
itl:huu:gh, tiiere is yet couîsiderabie roam for
inproveoment in ibis respect.

llaiinig now noticed ail the principal pîoints
af intercst, in courîicetion witl: aui Association,
yaur Coînn:i'tce tbiuk in conclusion that every
eau-ýe is aîlorded for cangratulat:ou in the resultï,
of tie past year's labours. Our association bat;
enterod tipua aa extetided field of useftiluess,
and the sphere of its influence bias been largeiy
iucreased ;lut its members, therefore, enter upon
the diitie3 af tie p)reseint. yeî:r, resolved to pra-
svculetc im ivitl eatruestness, vigour and zeal,
prtying thar. God who bas so signaiiy biessed
their labours in the ilast, may be graciaasly
idcased to oivi and aeknowiedge their efforts
lui tieftrconten ihsces n

besand tstabiish. tAie work of their bauds. Ou
bebhaIf ortiîe Comtuittce,

Jo:rS *ICPHIAIL,
Rcecordizig Secrctary.

Tile 11er. Dr. Jeui ls thon movcdl that the re-
pax t lie adolpted and printed for circulation.

The motion ivas secontied by the Roy Rl.
C ampbell.

ln:rczîng speches %vere also deliver-
cd bv %Ir. Jas. Croil, the liev. Win. Black, Rev.
A. Plan.

on motion of Mr. James S. luiier, seconded
by Mr. I. Starke,

The following gentlemen were cected
oflce bearers for tue prosenlt ycar :

J. L.. Morris, Preaident, Roîbert Kerr, lst. Vice
Prcsident, J. Nicilhail, 2nd (Io., Ilev. Win. Bllack,
lion. V. Prest., W. IL Osaî,1ecording Secri-
tary, John Macintosh, Corresponding do,
Walîer 1>eck, Treasvirer. Coninittee - Ilugh

laciPeter Ln-.tnoi:ut, James Thm, Normua::
Mýcceod, anij J. K~err.

At intervals during the evcning tlîe choir of
St. :Andreivs Church, tuilier Uic leadershîip of
Mir. Fovler, diScourscd swvee: music ia the
mast happîy and effective mianner. The differ-
frit pieces 'verz gironl witI.. vcry highi degree
o? excellence and cuiitivatîan, reflecting the
greatest credit on the choir and their Icader.
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PORT lloPE.-The 11ev. William Cochrane,
late of Elgin, wa,4 duiy inducted int this
charge by tbe Presbytcry of Toronto, on the
second day of April last. The 11ev. James
Bain presided on tbe Occasion, and preached a
suitable sermon from the wvo-.ds Dan. cb. xii,
4tb ver.:"I Many sif.ii mun to and fro and know-
ledge shall be inýcreased."« In the absence of
the 11ev. J. S. Muilan, wbo bad been appointcd
to that dty, tbe minister was addressed brief.
ly by Mr. Nenncîb Maclennan, wbo afterwards,
as appuintùl, addres5sed tbe congregation re-
lative to tbeir duties 10 tbeir minister.

This cbarge, includitig the station of Knox-
ville, is one of considerable importance> and
callb fur laborious service. Tt is fondly hoped
that Mm. Cochrane will find in it a congeniai
field of labour, gîving scope for ail his energy
and maturcd éxperience, and reivarding while
it stirnu]ates bis most zealous exertions.

TUiE FinS-m PRESDTTT.RIAN CHUuc11 OF MONiO.-
This church was opened for public vrorsbip, and
solemuly dedicated to the st -vice of God, on tbe
ibhird Sabbath ofJaLnuary, by the 11ev. 31lr. Car-
michiel, of We'st King, -wbo preaclîed in tho
forenoon fron thbe 6îlîcbaptcr of lsnaib and ist
verse-a«nd in the afternoon, from linggai, 2nd
chapter and <Jîb verse. The Bey. Mr. Crozier,

(MVissionary ofîlle Old Scitool Presbyterian U.S.)
preached in the evening from Revelation, chap. ii
ver. 10. The churcb wvas filled during ail the
three diets, by an intelligent audipnce, who
gave close attention to the most excellent dis-
courses.

On Monday evening foliowing, a tea meeting
was held, at which there were nearly 500 per-
sons present.

After refreshments were served, the chair wasî
taken by Mr. Hlamilton, tlie pastor of the con.
gregation, in the absence of the 11ev. Mr. Lewis,
wlho was to have presided, but was prevented by
sickness.

Addresses were deiivered by the follomwing
Rev. gentlemen :Messrs. Ilunt, McLennar.,
Christie, MlcKay, NlcFane, Croziers, and R. IL.
Brett, J. 1>. 2An excellent choir from Orange-
ville added mucli to the evening's entertainmen.
The churcli is very neat-It is built of frc-stonc
and combines both substantiality and beauty.
Much praise is due to the managers for thîcîr
self-dtenyinig and persevering labours, and to the
congregation for their liberality ;who, nfter
paying fur their land an(! cburcb, find a ba.
lance of uearly $150 in the bands of their trea-
s iirtr.

L RSENTATION AT Tiion A.-The teachers and
Isebolars of thie Sabbath Sebool of St. Andrew's
Charch, Thoralh, waited lately on their
pastor, the 11ev. David WVatson, at the manse,
when Mr. P>eter Wales, one of the teachers,
read an address, tbe concluding îd'-ragrapb of
wbich is as follows :-Il They beg your accept-
ance of ibis horse, whirh tbey herevrith precPnt
you, as a testimonial of their esteem andi re-
gard." Mr. Watson mnade a suitable reply.

T-srMONY!AL. - IC larn that on Saturday
evening, the 7th uit., a deputation from the
Presbyterian congregation of Lancaster in con-
necion wiîlî the Churcli of Scotiand, called
upon their mucbi respected and beloved pastor
with a purse containing $165 .28, witb a touch-
ing addres8, sig-ned ona belialf of the congrez-
gation-Jobn McPherson, EIder;- Duncan Tt.
McPherson, Eider, Donald Ross, Elder;- Robert
Wagstcr, Peter Stuart, J. P. Tu tbis 'address
the 11ev. gent1cmaix made a vcry afflctionate at.d
appr9priate reply.

ST. AN.'DREW*S CIIURCII, OTTAWA.
The annual meeting of tbis congregation '.vas

beld on the eveniug of tbe 30th March. By-
Laws fur regulatingè the management of the tcrn.
poral aff.irs consistentiy with tic recently ob-
tained net of Incorporation were passed, and
from the Treasurer s statement we gather thiat
the income from Pcwv rcnts dsring the past i car,
bias been $127G.44, from lots sold in b;uri.Mi
grouind SS3.92, atd fromtUic rent of giebe $125.-
25 ; this is exclusive of tlie Sunday Collections
wbicli are managed by the session, and Nwbicbi
bave lately averaged from $12 toSîS cach day.
This indicatcs great prosperity.

On the following evening a most interestiflg
and affecting meeting was held in tîe churclb
for the purpose of presenting Dr. Spence, the late
pastor, vriîb a handsorne gold watch, vaiei1 at
$,250, and.Nirs. Silence witb, a set of dessert knives
and forks, solid silver witb i)earl bandles, both
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gifts being accompanicd with the touching ad-
dresses given beiov. The Rcv. D. M. Gordon
occupied the chair, and on his righît Nçere 11ev.
Mecssrs. Wairdirope and Eiliott, and Messrs. àlc -
Gillivray, Oriiie and Drummiiond, and ou his left
Rev. R. Campbell, St. Galiricf's, Montreal, Rcv.
Mr. Joncs, MNr. Morris, M P., Dr. Grain, M.P.,
anîd menibers of the session of St. Anidrcw's
Cburch. The meeting was opencd %with sitiging
by the eidren of Mrs. Spelices Bible-class, anîd
prayer by the 11ev. Mr. t2amIbell. Vien camne
tic presentation, the address to Dr. Spence bc-
ing rend by E K. McGiilivray, Esq , and that to
,%rs. Spefice by a littie girl, whose swect Young
voice, as she spolie the tender passages of
tUic addresz;, quivcrcd, and visibly atVccted the
large a-idience wiîich filled the ciîircli. Ad-
dresses sutable to the occasion werc dclivered
by Alex. Morris, NI.P , Dr. Grant, M. P., and
Rev. Messrs. Wardrope and Elliott, the first men-
tioiicd gentleman spcaking of the valua-
bic services reîidcrcd to the Cliurcit at
large by Dr. Spence, and the o1her tiîrce
speaîkiîîg of Dr. aind Mrs. Spenc-2's rein-
tiofls to the cotigregation and tic CliriLtiati
community of Ottawagcnerally. Wc may Muen-
lion that D>r. anti Mrs. Spence have rcýived on
the eve of thcir departure to Scolland, nuierous
jîroofs of the affectioîiatc regard ini whiclî they
a-e held in Ottawa, b esides these public gifts and
the foliovving addlesses:

Rev. .4lex. Sp)eice, D. 1).
Rrv. &Ni) DEieAî Sîn,-Wc, the undersigned

mnemhers and asiliercuts of St. Andrew's Clîurch,
Ottawa. over whiclh yoîî have liad charge fbr
nearly twventy years, and otier cîlizerîs of Oua*-
ira, fric îds of yozirself and Mrs. Spence, to
wlîom you have becoutie endeared b3 consistent
Christian depnrtînent and unosteniatiois piety,
hiearicg ofyour intcnded departure fromn ainongst
us, and thoroti.ghly ftpjreciating froin the cx,,Ù-
'tence Of tic past, the loss wluicli society and

the cause of Christ wvill suistain in 3 oîr perma-
nent absence, respccîfuliy and cariîvstiy rcqiiest
that if in any way coinpaitible wiîli your inten-
tions regarding Ilie future, youi %% fi determnine
upon passing thîe et ening of your days amid tic
associations rcsulting frum your lozig and ar-
'liuons labours nsong us. 1 f, howevcr, you
cannot consistetilly witii tlie plans vou
have formcd, continue witli us, wse beg Io assure
you of your takiîîg wfi you thie heitrly csteccm
aîîd highest respect (If tie coniaînizy, ail C'f
wvhoTn, we are confident, ivili caro estly pray both
fr %our continucd health aw'. usefuiness in Ibis
life, and for vour eternal w eil-beîng in tic
world to corne.

In token of this esteemn and respect wliich we
bave fur you, we ask yoîî to accept tue accom-
panving gifi to remind youî of yulr conîlection
ivithi your friends iii Ottawa, believing that Youl
ivili value il as the tribute ofaifft:cîioii front thîose
i>y iîom youî have so long been kiowî, and of
'hée dcep solicittîde fêlt by tliein inyoîir ývclfarc.

Dominion of Cnada,
Mardi 3lst, 1868.

DIAR NIns. tîEc,- ,he members ofvour
ibile-class u~nd puils attenling te Sabbatlî
:$chol, have hicard with regret thiat jou arc
moon to leave ils, but before parting %vitit voîî,
we desire to express our sincere thanks for the

kindness we hanve .receivcd frein you, and for
the linccasing iîîterest yen have always shown
iin Our welfiire.

Duritig a residerice of twenty years in Otta-
wa, you have devot*d miieli ofyvour tine and at-
tention te the inistructionî of the cliildren of the
congregation. MaIlny of tose who al one lime
atteîîded yeur Bible class you have seén grown
upl airouîîd you -,soîne hîae goîîe to tue Savîour
whom yoîî tauiglit them to trust aîid love; while
aînong the Meutbers of your clnsQ, during the
past feiv years, are some wvhosc parents were a
longt lime your pul>ils.

W e shall ail fondly remember liow affection-
ate your inanner towards us bias always been ;
iîow simple, clear, anti expressive lias heen your
teaclîiîg, and iiow earnestiy you have iivited
us to Ioe anîd follow Je.,us. We shall often re-
call, wlîen you will be no longer wîtb us, the
plezisant limes whiclî we have spent in your
elass, and shahl continue to wish, as we do now,
thai God xvili bless you and keep you, and at
iast we ail may meci whiere parting wiii be no
more.

WVill you kindly accept the gift we now pre-
sent to you from tue pîîpiis of the Bblc-classt
and Sabbath Sciiool. We olfer it, not as the
meashire of Ouir lave, but as a token of Our
gratitude for Uie inîstructionî you have given,
and the unceasing kiiîdiness you have shoiva tu
ue.

Dominion of Canada,
Ottawa, 3lst Mardi, 1868.

The following beautiful address was present-
edîo Mrs. Siiezce, wiiose zeal and ability are
wecil kuiown tu have added grentiy to the influ-
cice of Dr. Spceice's ministry.

2'o Jh1s. Spence, S!. An1,drew's Chlurch Manse,
01a n'a.

Madam :--We, the members of the Committte
frr the distrib.ction of refî;ious Tracts and of the
Associal ion for the relief of the poor coîînected
wvilh St. 4nrrw's coun'reyuîlîon, desire, on the
eve of your departure for your native land, te
give exprcs3iontoû'îr feelings uf regretat parting
witlî one wio bas ivith such markced ability,
presidt'd at our nmeetings, and lent the Most valu-
able assistance iii pruymotig lthe good work,
for the carrying olit wvhich our comînittees
wcre fiirmed.-For nearly t wen tyyealrs as Minis-
tcr's u'ife, yoii have endeared yourseif to the
colîgregation of whicii your isbaud '.as the
uworOîy pîlsior, anîd as coadjutour tu him, eften
have yoîî sped on -ti-r erranil of mercy, to bring
consolation te tii' bedside of tue sick, and the
dffiîesed. n eiv h at ftepu n
ntlictesed n. eiv i at fhepo n

We believe tFit you, under Divine Groce,
have been instruxnent«ai in bringing niany,
cspecîally of the young peopîle wio attended
yoir classes, te a more intimate knowiedge of

the îralli fis il is in Ch/rist Jcsus, and ive ventuire
to prediet liat tic fruits rf yuur noble efforts
in this direction, will manifest tiîcmselves in~ the
future as they have alrcady donc in linme past.
-Rest assured then, tint tue best wisies, not
only of tic meml)ers of yoîir own congregation,
but also of those b(-onging to otiier denomina-
tions, wiîo have had the picîaure ofyoîîr acquain-
tance, will bc for the future tveifare of tic Rev-
crcnd Doclor Spence and yoursclf; and tiîatyou
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may be long spared to displày those Chîristian
virtues whicbi have adorned ) oui aik and con-
versation litre, is the carnest îriayer of

Wi. IIamiLTONI
Mrs. F. G. Crosby and 21 others.

Ottawn, Canada, ?darch, 1808.
Dr. Sjrcnce rrplied in an cloquent sud feeling

address, frora which we make the fulliwrng ex-
tracts:

To the Mrembers of Si. dndrezbs Churcit and
ollter Citizen£.

1 bc- leave, mnost cordially, te thank voit for
the costly gift vois have prcsenîed t0 ne. This
îoken of your regard, under the circinstarrces
in which 1 ara placedl, iraswIshully tinlooked fur;-
but since il, lias been jour plcasurc te bestoiv
it it iili sc'vre the prîrpose of remin ding nie

during tle rem-tinder of mylift, of the kirdîîes
1I hve experienced frora yotr during a minîiiiry
of neardy twcnty ycars.

It is tome very graîiCying that you buven aI Iis
lime aiso besto;çcd on %Mrs. Spence sucli a valu-
able gift. This is by rie means the fi-st mark
ivhieh she lias recrived of tIre reglrd of îliose
connectcdl w4tl the congregation amI of othiers
of diffé~rent. chui clics. These tokiens of e-steeu
have uniiorrl'y lîrovedl vcry t iuclhisig te lier,
especially wheici receivcd frsn the yorîng of tie
dlocks, te lhoms i lias been lier sincerc desire te
rendcr hcrseIf usreful. Let mue sayT, liowcver,
thant wrhiist she fecîs deepli- gratefîi for- nus and
otirer kind expressions cf your esteera, sisc iis,
1 ama persuadrd, convincedl that sIre is onir lis
humble instrument in tre liards of limIino n7viir
ail the glory olngis te be accribed of n gaud
she mny have done. Ait the saint ti.e, ttliii
tîrose services in xrhiclî she lias been enrgaged
frirned a large poriion or te liapliîià-s, Mie lias

njoycd in tbis counnry-:biat ther luire met
%riîli jour approbation 'viii b tb lir ain agrce-
:ihle reficciion ilironiglut tic rem:tininrg ye.-r,;
of lirallotted pilgrimagc on enrils. Ste U~ill
neyer forgct urne langunge in v.bichis r have
cipresscd jour regitrd lor ber, and 'Four g.is
'viii bc preserrcd as lier uno5t pr(-cioiS tu-ca.-
surms

In rcfcrcnct, te tire very kind durniré exprees-
ta, Io thre effect that I shouid $p'ncl th" remain-
drr of xny days amougst jeu. 1 cannai aroidi
observing ilhat 1 owe muth t0 the Cbnurcl of
wlhich 1 ama an humble ininister. Ibring thie
%rhoie period of my residrnce in C .uadis, thre
members or the Snipreme Court bar'- giten

ample proofs o! ilirir confidence in nit by piac-
ing mne in posis of resj'nsibil.iy. F.veri dis-
tinction in thre îrer of the Ciircr lias bec-n
Ibestuwd on me1 ,,mhil.4 our IUniz ersitrv ha& con-

ftrrecd on me its highrst lionor slionianseously,
ana withont any solictation ou my part, or on
thre part of nibers. Iluci L.indnicis bas b"cn
shown teome by oir Synod. and tirat motespe.
cially wirn 1 appiied for permissýon Io retire
from thre dntits or nuy offlce Tnest areceonsi-
deriions whieir orrght te bce stcadily kept in
mind by me ; and constitint a climi on aay

.. e. ices wbiclr 1 m*ght, in my declissing 3ears,
bc able te reunder. 1 mcçiý fiiwie, stclnow-
ledge ilai 1 arn rnder obligation to e congre
&alion of St. Anndrenv's Churth (frr tomne proi.iSien Masde for mj snsîe.'nCC in tIre ftUI41.

Still sec noreasson tocliange myviewsas emnuir-
died ina letteraddresscd to tire Temporal Coin-
iniîtcc., and whiicit 'as conununicated to tire
congregastion aI tire annual meeting lucld in
3larcb, 1867. At the S:rme time, 1 sensibly feel the
difficuity of lenving many fricirds, rho lhave
uneqrîivocaliy slîowîî their attaclîxent te me,
and a congrcgation of iviiicir I have been the
humble instrumrent, te sorne extent of building
upl. 1 aul satisficd, liotever, Iliat my work
litre is dont, and I trust, tirerefore, tit wiîat I

armn aorît ta (Io viii lacet 'vill tue Divine anr
probation. Nly tine and tire pîlace of mv nbode
are in thie bauds of God, and I %would desire te
acknowicdge liim in ail my ways.

lu conclusion, ashow me naa te returin my
sincere tckiovlcd.-nients for jour k:ndnîess Io
my Irartuer in liftansi myseif; for ti.c attention
whliciî not a feuw of vois have paid to miy iiuniis-
t-y, aud tire Iindiiýs 'vrtir which mainy of yon

lhave borne mnv infirmities. Voir have over-
iooked tire deficýieucies of the indin-idual in the
importance of tic office. Finaiiy, farlecl.
WVlint awaits ris iu fûurrlî wc cannat know.

îBut whlurevrr 1 go, and lvliatcver may bcf-ili
me, 1 shahl crer carry aioîrg lvitb me a tender
remeQmbr.ancc of luis place aud of its inlsnh)it-

aunts; nudt may the grace of ozîr Lord ind Sa-
viour Jesus Cluriet be vx1ih jeu ail.

QrE SUNIVERLSITY.

MFnrTi.C. or Titi-svEîs.-Tite Board of T-rs-
tees met on tire 2411li it. Atier sristrrining tire
minuties of lîrevionîs mecetings, the follotvin,
ivaq recordeul;

It is tire pairiful dity of tic Tinsies te notire
an Prent whiicli lias occurreu sillet ilaiir h-ist

leitrs meeting, na-meiy, the dratîr of anc of
ilir nrrmber, lin Caimpron, E;q , of Toronto0.

Mir. Cami-ron w.-t a mnendier o! this lctrdi fi-oi
tue lime of lis original organiz.alion , lie w.rk an
at-ite part ru lire devisîing aud carryin- ont of
measurrs for tire forindazion of Qrn's Coliege
Isis jiidgmrnt in îînucs of diffrculy wvas remark-
ald v so:and and irlable i aur tIre regret iirih
tirteimember.s of tIre Boiard noir feci is augmentedl
iv tIre i-cmrubrstne wvlich thrv have, raud 'viii
retain, of tIre ciîeerftilnucss wiur wri- lie gavc
Isis services, itud tihe fidclity trill wicir I- dis-
cliarger! lits dttires, as a meniber of titis corpor-
ation. Tise bc-ci-earv was instrrct-d t0 trans-
mit ain extract, of titi minuite tu Mrs. Canuerron.

The lion. Donald 11lDorald of Toronto, Sen-
-alors mas elecler! in rooru of tihe laie Mr. Camn-
cron.

T:re Iloard ' liug informed cf tire rrecrpt of
$400 (rom thre lZer. Merx. Lt-tris of Ione 1

forin tire foundation o! a rrrary or prize o e 
grrver annzaly Io a dr.cervrni;studrnt Iiaving in
%àew thre mrnrtrv.- or Foreigu mrssionazy work
in connrecon terir thre Clan-r of Scoîlaur!, rn-

sirrictrons wcre givca as Iote trvstment and
disposal of thre donation ai-rcablv t0 Mir. Lewis s

auîs nd the Bioar-d rrsoir<-d tira; inasnnucir
as Ilee -limrntof &Isis monry m, in tire opinion
oif the Trîut;lr a mme; <xc-miia.-v mnifuestation
of inuit-rri and! lrheratiî rn bc-hal! of tihe Gcl-
Irge and tihe Chureb, a re-cord bc essie of tie:'
dc-cp verse of gratitude to M.r. Lewis.

Mic. Nathran P. Di)Nn i.A , liras aplfomnteýd
rrofeser e Clreunurv and NaturAl IJistotry, sa
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room of Professor Bell appointed Professor of
-Geology. lfr. Dtipiis i3 a highly distinguislied
graduat of the University, and lias acted raost
efficientiF as Observer and Librarian for severtil
yeari. le lias giren special attention to the
Natural Sciences and Mathemnatical subjcîs,
and bis qualifications and success as a teacher
bave been fully establisbcd dizring dit prescuIlt
session, I)y bis having charge, firet, cf the Classes
in 3lathematics and Natural Philosoîîhy during
Prof. Williaznsou's illncss, and nrxt of the
rlases in Cbernistry and Xatural liitory dur-
iug P>rof. BeliFs absence.

LEiTCBesMrA.- report wns reccired
frotn t:ic L.eitcli Mlenurial Com:atite, froin
whbich it ap;>earcd flint thc Consiuittc hll in-
vesied £590O Sig., in -olrcrninent scîîraies,

£2Ofj to lie the fundation of an opi-n Scîjolar-
sip~ in Arts, and J-300 the fundation cf a
Scbolarship ini Thteology, Io bc coinpeted fer
triennially hv grs'luatcs in Arts lit tt Matri-
culation Examinaîiion of the flrit stsi-in of the
Theological coreUesucccssfzl cu:sib;icitor
bewing.reqtîired to mrn.culate lit thc beginnin;-
of each of Iwo folloiving se:,sione, except wben
inting the option, *.hIicis lie is to bave, of.qpend-
ing thc last sesszion of the~ Course in a Scotch
University. Vie firsi. competitien will isite
plat.. nrxL session, and as the scbolarshlî is
tenable fur tlarc years it will very niatcrially
ass:st in carrying a studrnt tbjrough dit wbuole
of bis studits in Divinitv.

1 furtber alipt-rcl iliat a -- rv fine mfnu-
ment of higlîly polislied Arnpriormarble lit ftic
foin of an obelisk, consisting ora prdaestal and
spire, had brcn erceird orrr the grave of the
la;c Pr*n.cipal, in Waterloo Cemetcr)-. tc
nionuiccuit occuîîirs a cottxnandin é pos-ition,j
and is ncarly icin fect in hri.-hlt frein tist fuund-
ation. The die br.anS ttc following inscription
artiiially ar-ungeai, (on front> -William

Lnc -, XO, hema at 1tutitesav, :ceii:ind. d ce
3i 186~4, ageal 49 years. lic was Prin-
cipil cf Quccn*s I'nivr-i: front oth Nor. i S59,
unt'il bis dcath :(on bz4k)-Tvo Scholarslîips
.n Quceu.zs ljniversitv, foiinded by frieis in
Scollanal andl Canadj,connnemorati Dr Lciîclîs
lcaraing. cducational ability, and Christian

Tie structurp, both in des-gn andl execu-
t;on refts -. c:tt credit upon the contlrector,

1ir. -icsh, tnarlaie- orkcr, Kigston. uhile the
re=pnse u-ill Ine m~nodIrrate suai of e0O<.j
oftheic antount invesçtea in Seo i Iptwo
hzndr.'li ounds sterling wc.re Contribuitcd Ily
frienais in Scotianal, t!sragh ràcir. Dr. Williamn-
son of Colessit. The rr-na.indcr of the (unai
lui bren collecteil nt uiiicnt points throeugh-
onit tl;t Dominion. The foilouving rerceiis
Fart net bei ac1kaoldgcd-Si. John, N. I.
S.4.s0. lilifax, $13, Iliclor, N. S. $20, Newu
G.aa- 4gw . 'S"Si 3, Mlembens of Syciaut Mon-
treaI, "z 3,10, Do et Cb50tto;$2S, Do.
at Si. John, N. BL, $14. The imolin is ,thortj
ef the .qrnitcd espendiînre l'y $1:7. rilis dc-

fcee.we tmiI nerds only to, bc known in
ordez to lbc fortUwith made up.

3laaeh tinte of t:w mieeting wat $pent in de-
liberation o:% t Pre<euii statc or the Collcg*
5nsici*I1y, =a the dnti or the rfflard in the
Caczanccs. ]Mcasures wcrc takcui uith the

oc f uitiinately arrie-ig ai a wist decision.

In tlic neantime eur rea-der3 will be glad to
leann that as the college bas weatbered many
stornis in the past, its authorities, botb Trustees
and l>rofessors, are determined to face and, i
possible, ovrercoune the difficulties which have
now arisen by the tbneatcned witbdrawal of
Govrmient Grants. There is a gr:owing con-
viction that ne reduction cf the est.ablistiment
will be neccsqsary, ou the contrany, as regards
accommodation andl teacbing, there wiIl be
sontie improirements in the arrangements for
Dell, session. At the saine tinie letit Dont
bc thougbît tbatthe Institution would flot be the
better-vcrv niuch flic betten-fon a littie of
tîtat noble*liberality têwards Colleges'whi-b it

Iis oun baariîîcss frequentiy te, sec recorded iu
i )îeriadic3ls cf it ncigbbouring republic.

OnsEuv.%.-r Lnc-rutnr.s-Tlie flrst of tic two
public lectures ou astronomy for titis season in
ity uvith the trust, uvas dlivcrcd in the City Hall,
on tlic 2flhi tilt.. bV dic Iler. Prof. Will:amson.

Vit audience was inucl larger than on any

Mulock diii rot fail te note ini making a févwprcfatory reniarks te thc meeting in bis capaci-
tasch.airman. Vie subject was IlThe revo-

lu tien of thce artît round thit sun." Tht lecture
iras giren inint frct aud easy style for wbiclî

teva!r. Doctor is specially noted, and was il-
luistr.-ted hy nunterous diagrnins sud znachinery,
sliowing flic manner in uvbich the revolution
:akes pulace, the effecis vhiich flowe froin it, etc.,
strengtiencal by ma-nv proofs cf the fact, whicli
trert the resultol skiful andi exact observations
nmade throughl a long strics cf ycars '- eminent
as5trononersF. nImong.itotlier tliings the lecturer
shoirea that i. is l'y tItis revolution th&t «we art
enabîcal toa ccurai.cly nicasiire tinte; it deter-
mines Jic liitil cf ays, the chansges cf the

sesasonc, difyerrenccs in clintate, c:c. During the
dclivtry cf thte lecture the pro(essor was greetedl
with mnn Iîcrtv rounds cf .applsuse. At the
conclusçio-i, Mn. John Carruthec niorca a vote
or tianksq Io the Professer fer his able lecture,
uvhich zwaz carrical unanintouely. Tht lecture
occ;;pàic-d ovrr tu-o hours in dclirery.

Tie srcond iras dcliv'-red on the cirening cf
the ird titi, byr Nathan F. Dapuis, &îA., Ojbser-
ver. Th-_ su! jeet w:ss Ilthethron> f cipc,
andi tie lcînner illustrascil bis rcniarks witli
intcresuing illustrxtione, ail of whicb urce cz-
trcnelygol Tt arzificial lunar> cis
vi; pmnt.-c.zl2r]y suaccsfui. Front finst to lis!
.ti. D)apuis manageai to throw mz-re thau the
usrai amount cf interest ini the lecture, and
succerdeai ini rirctting the attention cf thc lage

audenc i neorînae egre.The following
is thte nannr in uvb;c the lectitrer dirided bis
subljcct :-ciastht, Zoctrine ofshadows; ex-
planation of naturo of a sbadow; application te
Innar Çe.iipses. -1cause of lInai eCrlip3es; Constazzt
V*isbility 0.f tht moon even in total <-lpeil-
lasîratàa b>- an artificial eClipse i eclipse ef the
$u.n cousi4dered as an edlipic ore plrtion of tht
cart'h, illustraieai hy a tnoring trenercarency;
'cuplanation of UIcl pheno=cnena allcnding A
sola.-r edpse, oefoicî c clipse.4; gceral
disc=sio- n upon -influence ofIlretrogresion of
raccu i ndex. cf indin.Ailin of =non's ozbit ;
nnumber and seqeenct of Iuina clipicti o$solar
elinetL
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GRAàuUÂAc10 IN MEDICINE -.- A meeting cf
Convocation was held in Convocation Hall on
thse 26th Mardi, tise very Rer. Principal Snod-
grase, D.D., in tise chair, and on tise Iattorni
tise Professors in tise Facuities cf Arts and
Thcology. À meeting was aiso iseld at tisa
saine timc cf tise Corporation and Faculty of tise
Royal College cf Pîsysicians and Surgeons cf
Kingston ; Dr. Dicksau, President, Dr. Fawicr,
flegistrar, and ather professors bcing prescrit
The attendance of thse public was ftalIy as great
as an any previaus occasion of tise kind.

Tise meeting was constituted in ste cîsstomary
manner with prayer by the Rev. Principal, who
thcu called upon Prof. Mowat ta rend the minute
cf Senate conferring tise degrec of Doctor cf
Medicine an certain cniae, after sanie su-
trcductory observations, be pcrformtd tise cere-
mony et laureation an tise follewing gentlemen,
wha were prescntcd in succession fur tisat pur-
pose by Prof. Wilismson.

Samuel A. Abbott, Wolfe Isand; James Bing-
bain, Bowmanviile -, C harles E illensdcll, Tren-
ton; Il Donald B. Booth, Odessa; Il James Clark,
Sterringten; Hecnry T. Corbett, Kingston; "John
R. Dick.-on, jr., do, Francis W. J. Erly, doy
*David Jobnstone, Saugtecu Edward NesbittC

Carletan Place, John K. Oliver, Kingston ; "Johns
O'Suilivan, Seymeur; Albert Rockwcii, Violet.

It was announced tisat the degree cf M. D.,
had aise been conferred, on Laurence Satinders,
wbo, tiseugis ie passed tise nccessary examina-
tions lastycar was net Iben ot age ta reccive it.

The diplonsa ef thse Royal College cf Plsvsici-
ans and Surgeons was next prected býy tise
President ta tise follawing liceutiatcs.-James
Binghsm, Donald Il. Boothb; William E. Burgar,
St Catiscrines ; Hlenry T. Corbeit ; John I.
Dicksau, jr.; Francis W. J. Erly; Jolsu D. Hall,
Syracuse, X-Y.. David Joisustone, LEdward
Nesbitt; Johnu Ký. (hiver.

Itw&sannaunced tisat thse folloinggentlmet,
isad passed their trials in tise suhjcrts cf tise
Primary Exansinatian, namncly Anatomy, Cisc-
mistry, Matenia Medica, and tise itostituits cf
.Nedicine ,-Jamcs A. A.tlexander, Barrie, Enocis
.Alway, Rochstord ; Hecnry T. iletisune, Walpolce
Mark i", Ilamptan; 0.Albert J. File,.%apanre
* A4nson Fraser, Waliaceisurg: Albert. E. Ilar-
vey, Norf.ilk Contv;y George Ilcndry, Lynn,
*S. C. Ilillier, Odesti, *John Ilutchison, lirock.

lin; A. S. Leavitt, Farmncrsrilie; James Min
Pakenisam ; C. W. Purdy, Trenton , Il lcrbc.-t J.
Saunders-, Kingston; Hnugis Spears, Garden le-
land Il. I. Spoaner, Tcwnehip of Kingston jA.
JY. Stewart, Oriuhia ; 0. 0. Stoecl, Farerirviei
G. J. Van vlack, Marysburgis; C harles J. C.
Wilson, Kingston.

The Principal delirirred an 3Lddressi ta the
Gradaa:es, and -iras fallowed in a Valedictory
hi Dr. Sullivatn, Professer cf .Anatamyv, after
'which tise prccacingi lerminated with thse
benedicticu pronounced by tise I'z:ncipal.

CIIURCII GEt REPORT.
From a kindly and appreciativc reriew of

Mr. Croils Report, hy a cormepondent of tise

lb caudiistes wboft nazm are th=s markr4 XprN. in
Sncb exoreet rapers ai tée x2sisiaosi in wrili:la

Ilorne andi Foreigýn Record of tise Canada Presby.
teinCburch, we niake thse fillowing interest-

ing extracts:

fCiAs regards minis!er3 and people., il appears
foni the tables that thse IlOld Kirk' bas ore

bu:sdrcd and nine of tise former is. charges, andi
onse isundred and thirteen includiisg Professors.
Their lesnbcrship, as reported, is 14,850, and
as estinsated, is 15,450, thse proportion of re-
portcd %Iejtibers ta eacis ministpr is thsJs anS
average of one hundred and thirty-six ; ofthse,
13,743, or about ninety-thre lier cent, contri-
bute t, tise funs cf tise Churel,, and gire an
average of Si.27 for ail purposcs. For lise
purpose of cotnparisou let us, however, take tise
wbolc reporied membersiipl of the Church. That
amounts to 14,850. Ths'y promise un average
con tribsieion of $3 35 vcdi ta stilsend, and pny
-2.4 1. Tlsev promise for ail pssrjosce, $93,73 1
or an average lier memnhcrof:$6.3I1, and, deduct-

Iing arrea:. due ta mitsisters, tlsey pa y $5.47.
~The correspondissg items in Uhc C. P. C hurclh,
fir 1866, are as foliows :

Nliaisters, 238 in charges, and 249 on tise
Roll. %lember.s, 36,469 rcported, and 413000)
estiniatcd. Tihe proportion cf aur reportcd
members to zninisters is ant isundred and fifty-
Ilirc, or 17 more than aur ncigisboura. Wc
have ne item tîsat shows haw manv of aur mem-
bers are contributors ta tise Churci fonds.
Tisey, bowevcr, promised an average stipend ta
eacb minister of $545, and thry paid $562; tiscy
promised an average contribution cf $3 55 pr
mcmber ta stipend, and thry paid an average
cf $3 66 ; the exceCssbring made up of addition;
ta stipend and arrears due. Tisey promised
and cantributedl a total for ail purjsuses cf
$273,N9, or an average cf S7.51 per meniber.
Our people thus promise ta each minister atn
average stipcnd cf $e9 more tissu thrir n-igh-
baurs, and pay $216 mare ; racb member, also,
promises na rverage cf twenty cents to stipcs-d
more than thse pea; !r of tise Ciaurcis cf Scotland,
and pays $1.14 more; tisev, finaily, promise for
ail purposes an avcrage lier meniber cf $1-24)
more lisais thir usighborrs, and they pay $3.14
more.

We ha-.e c-ertainly no need tn boa.st, cf aur
liberahi:y as being in any way rcmarkable. Un
tise contrar, il is fciî tîsat we nced Ia came up
te a nsuch isigher standard tzhan wc have vet
rrxched. But it nisi be said tisaI we atre not
quise se far back as aur fripnds cf thse Churcis
cf Sccîiand. Wslscn, br-sidee, il, is ccnsiderrcd
that. their lycopIt are knawn sud aekncwiedrd
ta br, in grineral, fW more wcalthy and able
lisais ourrs, nnd for tise lait fifuen yenrs, at leas',
have had far iess ta do instise wavy of building
ciurchts,it wilspprrthat teysarneed Io look
r.hire, and ta be imore (rt wiiis thcir moncy, if
thcy ame going la rua a friendly race wits
US.

Wisilc all this is truc, il. i nevreribltss a fairt
tisi tise ministen- cf sise Churcis cf Svotland art
better oit, an thseaveragc, thans are thse ministers
of tise C. Il. Charch. They have an anaux!
grant tram the Clirrgi Rtftrre Fund, =oufl!4ng
Io an average of $268, which maltes up au-
strage stipend of about S740. ln 1866 aur
itage çtip=sd onlv reached $SIS, or $205 lcs'«
tbsbteirs Thsis, no doubit, L%~, Io souse exterat
coussterbalanced by thse tact tia after deduct -
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ing arrears, the Chureh of Setland pays an
average stipend of $216 les titan wre do, or
within $53 of the average grant freont the Tera-
poralities Board, the arrears due tiaus almost
neutralising the benefits ofthatfund. Bt ibis
state of tlaings cannot be rcgarded as permanent.
The ineubers ofthe Churclaof Scotland wjll
psy their arrears--.,ill discbarge their debt te
their pastors-of tiais there can be no doubt.
Attention only reqiaires ta be drawn ta titis
grave injustice to ieud t,) its imniediate removal.
la this case the advantiige of the Sustentation
Fund, in the hands of the T. mporalities Board,
ill alwnys bc considerable. Ir their people

contributc, as the people of ottier claurches con-
tribute, and as they ouglit ta con tribute, tiaca
their iniSters iiti e better paid ilian the
ministcrs of znost ether churches, and il!
occupy a someichat better position. It nity, ne
doubt, be said that this Suppiurenital Fund icili
tend ta keep doicu, ta a nijaimtuin, th(, contri-
b-itians of the people, and that it accouaIns for
iheir preserit low naverage cf givitig. Thais, ta
sanie extent, is undoubtedir the case;- but stit!
mot. to the extent it is sometuimes imagined. In
niaking this out there is ane fact ta bie notcd,
nsniely : that the proportion of their members
toeacbministerisie-sstbanours-tleirsbeing ant
hundred and thirty-±'ix, and ours one hundred
and fifty-three. If, thien, these ane hundred and
îhirty-six ivere ta, contribute at our rate pet
inember (S.5,this would net yield more titan
$483cf average stipend. A tprescat thie.-ver.age
15 $456, irhich is $27, or about six-and.a-hatf
per cent lets than it woutd lie if their niembers
icere ta cantribute at aur rate. Thest $27Î, or
Ibis six.and-a-hialf per cent, may therefore lie
regarded as represcoting the efTcct whicb the
grants frein the Ternporali:ies Board bas in
diminishing the liberality cf lime people. Our
rate of giving to stipend per member is six-aad-
k-hs-if per cent higher titan ilheirs, and is so,

prabably, hecause ice haire ne endnwcmeats ta
impair aur libcralitr. Il. nly therefore bc
suppased that if thcy had ne endowicuact they,
tert, wauld, nmost likely, give the six-and-n-h;lfj
pet cent mare la sti1end-the endowcment, in
othrr ivards, intlicts a loss of six-and-a-half per
cent an stipend. But, on the allier band, the
difference betçceen $483, the a.verage stipend,
if the Church cf S. people ccutîbutcd1 nt out
rate, and $740, tbae average stinend of each
minister at present, frein ait saurces, ii! re-
prescnt the adrantage derived freont %bc Suppie-
amental Fund. This difference is S1,or fui'y
fifty per cent more than, eve.n nt ourbaigiier rate,
'bc people's contributions te stipcnd would
,%Mount ta.

We tlus sec tbaî the dùacdrantaqe cf a Sus-
tentation Fund, as itiustrâtcd in the Case of the
'Chrrch of ScoUand in Canada, as represented
by a diminution of' average stipend contribut-i
by the -,eople, te the calent of six-and-&-batlf
per cent; aud the cdr=cgtj cf it is rcprescnted
1b, $in incresse of total av crage stipend bo the
extlent cf cvcr hjlty ptr c -izada-sIper

cent represents the las;ý and fifty per cent the
gain. This is a fact wertb cousidering.

Anoîher peint ivorth neting, in connection
icita these st.atistics, is that the rate cf average
nmembership ta each charge, and cf average
stipcnd, bear a marh-cd proportion te each ether.
Tite average membership of thc Cliurch of Scot-
land, jin Canada, te each ininister is anc
hundred and thirty-six, and the stipend is
$456; in the C. P. Church the bik-e rnembcrship,
is ane litndrcd and fifty-three, and thc stipend
$545 , ina the U. b1. Churcit of Scctland the
memberstail, is tIwo hundred aud cightty, aud the
stipend $879. Tite average rate of giving per
niember vitries ltle in cither case; in thefirst
it is $3.35, ina thesecond il. as $3.55; and in tbe
lhird $3.10 - the average of the tbree bcing
$3.33.

0f aid derired froni the mother church, the
Report gives a fult and gratefuil acceunt, frein
-biicl il appears that the munificent suin cf
$32,425 bas, during the past five years, been
cxpendcd hy the Colonial Commitac for the
benefit of churci and cahlege in Canada. The
niother is certainly net unmindful of ber
daughtcr. lad our zuethers treated uis in this
genereus tv.y ur diflicutties wauld have been
lcss, aud aur progress greater thau they h&vre
been."

THE SY.1,OD*S SCIIOLARSIIII' AND IIL'RSARY
SCIIEME.

Mêlbournc congregat ion, per Mr. Colin
31clrer...............816mi2

G.Uelplacongzree~tion.permesrsl>aridsei and
Chadwick.. .. .. ... 20.00

Stnth-,.çi congregaton, per Uler.Soloinon
3lyln .. .. .. .... 20.00

IV iby congregation, pet lIer- James liamni-
ton.................7.00

8. G;abriel congre-gation, montreal,per iter.

Toiofnti cngregation, perlRer. A. Mac-
lpnisan... .. .. ..... 00

3Mulmur conregation. per J. ï)arl . 2.00
King congregation. per B1er. J. Tasae 3.00
Lanark congregatiofl. per licr. J3. %vikson . 4-f
cornicali cangregation. per Ber. Dr. tirqu-

hart.................25.00
Brock cngreg;atinn. pet teý. A. Currie . 7.00
Litchtleld and Caou1ongo ccngregstiaus, pet

lier. 1). 3kludan'ld . ... ...... .. 5
leilh and Johnston congregatiOn. pet Rer. A.

11uner... .... .... ...... 15.00
Luinland llawkEsbury ogetin.

pt Iter. (i. 1). ltguOf . . . . 10.00
.ioiiN rXAC. TrcaamLrer.

Kingston. Ontario, 14t.April. IffS.

110ME MI SSION FUND.
NemxktCongegmtional contribnuon

lrv. John Btrown. Newimarket .......... 141
Mount Formt, prt 11cr. .1. A. Ma0rra> ......... 3300
Robis, petccv. linghn (>vr.rn ......... 830 17.00Weet r1tb. do «1 o ....-

Toisoranoitia, pt irT. Aiex. Mehdeuran. . =-.1 im
.Muinir. do do do ... 4.MI273
Xrfliur. pet Brv. John Wbylé. add ............ 10.00
N I>orehetem. pet lier. James (,ordon, 85 adl-

ditional. mnaking lu all......... ......... .30.0
Sineoe, pet M. Grte .Tackon .... .......... &U0

«lri.prhe. J. Mullai,. additions! ......... Sm
Ilule',pe 1c.James Sinclair............ 25.00

JAMES CROU.
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THE UNION QUESTION.

To lte Editor of lhe 1>resbyteri*an.

IR!.-Tite attenîpis that mere
made by sortie enthusiasqtie
but ignoraut young men,

te break up) our Cburch, under
the naine of Union tvith the he-
terogenous body known as the
Canada Preibyterian Churci

h ave noir appily cased. I say
ignorant, for it is evident tbcy

kueir notbing cf the principles
for which the Church tu 'niich tl.ey profcss to
belong iras contending, irben at tlue cust of
much odium, and exposed te the g:essest mis-
representation, ber men'bers sternly resisted the
re-establisLment of an eccle£iastical tyranny,
wbich Scotland had risen in its niight tu throw
off at the Urne of thc Reformation. The object
of tbese ivell mcaning but presumptueus youuig
mitisters iras, in their view, ne doubt1 praise-
worthy, but te carry it eut, Our Churchi must
have dragged hierself through the ntud, and nec-
knoirledged, that te charges of dereliction of du-
ty, cf throtving off allegiance te Christ, ofbhaving
uncburcbed herself, and cf being a mere irorid-
]y corporation: vrere corr.ct. Ililbpily tie sound
sense cf the better ir.formed in the Church lias
sared us froms a great dnnger-that of aily ing
curscîves tvith a body now in precess cf disin-
îe.gr:alon. It is nnother instance ef the wisèdom
cf not yiclding principle tuecxpedienscy, cecn
thoughs the reivard of expediency should be tic
realization of a dreams as brigit as that depicted
by 'la Layinan" in your colums-tîc feunda-
tien of a great raligie-pelitica«l institution, te
contrul elections and te stand tetvering alcft
in the centre cf thc Dominion, thc controller cf
the destinics of statearnen.

Recent events bave sheirn hem slight is Uic
bond cf cohesion betiveen thc tire parties
forming thc Ca-n.-dai Presbytrrian Chiurci'.
Thore was frein the first 'la littUe rift within
the lut," and the toines of a musical instrument
have tvidcncd it tili thd irhole fabrie is read-y te
fa!! asunder. Certain notes of iu:sic, cunning-
ly plnyed. cars, iL is well knowun, shiver te fra-19
mients ltme choic<-st crystai ware. In this case
the cheep cf a miniature orgar, in a miniature
church in Mtontra', lias suffied tu rend in frag-
ments thec ediFer<, so skilfully constructed te bat-
ter eur unnappy Church mbt dust. A veice
cf iraiiing iras heard froni Glcr.gary, which
striking the Meuntain at Montrent, rerprberated
to the uitmost bounds cf Western Canada1 and

at the sound, the liery cross iras ient abroad tu
cal! to the rescue ail who would do battie for
the tincient sou g/. "Ileeo daur ye, laddie,
quothan ancient grandanze to lier infant gran4-
sois, Ilread tLe ncwspapcr ii the Bible twgtng,'
admissistering to hlm at the sanie time a rou.
ing Ilskelp on tie.lug?" 1,Iloo daur ye," rcpea
the advocates fur bad singing in church, Il une
in praise %vithoot the auld huwl ? Tht reubo.à
tic tiro parties bave joined issue, and in th,
course of the debat-, se great incempatibility cf
rules aud practice bas been shomri, that a movc-
ment bits becu inatugurated, I understand, by à
nunîber of t1je ministers and congregiitiuns, t,~

seck admission in a proper spirit tu the reall-
Free Kirk, our oivn beloved Churcli. To suc,.

a union as tl.is na man cati object, but to y icil
tihe principles on whicb our churcli is foundel
is whiat I fur one will resist tu the iutmost.

Yours, A
Ax ELDEnZ.

PRESBYTERIANN ORDINATION.

T is not com'mun among us Prc.-
byteriaîîs te lay great stress c:.
the virtues of Ordination , nLr
should it bc su. Fur tbcre tir.
znany points more important
than any forms, valuable

thougb in mansy respccts, these mial
bc. But it is not so with others. Ou r
Eipiscopaian brellîren dircîl large:y
on thc virtue of Ordination. The a-

legcd irant cf "lAliestolical Succession" is the
prctcit on whlich rnany of thiin reject all reli-
giotis communion with the members of Churecic
which they ini othcr mittcrs admit te bc sub-
stantially orthodox. And the question is con-
stantly brought up by them. IL is frequently
tauntingly s.id tliat Presbyterians have nu l"suc-
cession, ' that thcir Chnrch is no Church; that
their ministers arc no minsisters. And when
called upon te justity this uncburching proccss
thc ansiver is nlw.a.Ts the sanie:. Yotz bave
not, thier siy, ' Apostolical Sucession."

Novr without entering into thre mncrits cf the
Succession thcory in itsclf, it is vreil thatcertain
faels concrrning Succession in Seetland sbould
bc gencrally knawn. My attention havingbeen
called tu the subject, by sorte articles in e
,Prezbyertan. 1 have, tvith the aid of a number
of historical içorks, thoroughly inrestigaîted it.-
and tny undeubting conclusion, since confiri-
by letters frein tire em;nent irritera ois Scottish
Ecclesias.ticail History, la that ne church in Lte

world is more fully poàsescd of Il Apostolical
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succession" than the bono:ired mother of the

Cburch of Ctinada-tlie venerable Church of
Scotland.

ln discussingour clainis ie of course procced

ou the assuiluption tbat Preshyters can ordain
tuaIt the piower of Ordination is intrinsical, to

their fanctions ; and Iiat lîoe ever lîiglily tie

ambition of:-nen may have advanced Prelates,
tbere bias uot beeu Silice tie days of tlîe A1îostlcs
a iîigier order lu the Ciîurcb of God, 1ilun tbc

order of Presbyter. In this aszuniption we atre
supported by the general voice of Uic Rcforxned
CburcheS. Nay, strangely cnough, we are te

tome citent sustsiiîîed by tic Churci, of Rome

lierseif ; seeizig iliat al tiougi goverued by Popes

and Prelgites, that Cliurcli did nevertlîcless de-

claire nt Tfrent, that thp order of Presbyter, was,
as an order, the liighest iu the Cburch.

And we have also to reinmer that there lias

ilwftysbCr2u coutinised in the chîurch asuhistanti-
ahiy Preshyterian Ordination, lu Uic first place

Uhe Prelate iras iiimself a Preshyter j in tue

second place lic iras nlas t Ordinations, as-

siated by tro, or more Presbyters wibo united

vrith bum in the laying on ofiî.'nds-tiîus prac-

îicaliy giving to tic solriîiîy a Presbyterial
character.

Noir theqiiestion is brieflir thîls: Is thxere, or
is therc not iii tic Chlîrch of Scottand a succes-

sinof o-diiîazions froxu Presbyters of tue

Chuxrcli Catholic ii cs'cry :îgc?
Tiiere iinqitestionaly is, and that tiîrougli

Iîwo sources : - (I ) Tlîroîîgl tue Ilefuriug
Preshyters of tic Scoto-Roman Cliîirch-Knox,
Crnig, Gordon, Pont, llr-nd. Davidson, riîd
niany oliiers of lcss note, who, aided by Pr'esby-

lers, ordained bcforc tue Reformnation, organ-
izcd the Reformcd Cliurciî of Scotiaund. ThaI
a succession of ordinations is trictabie tiiroîîgb
ihtse tutn is absoluicly certain, ilint a succes-

sion wilh la-ring on of hands can bc traced

Ilhrongh tiiese is iîowcver not so certain, secing

that tuaI part of tue ceremony aiihîoîîgi vo-
sîorcd in 1578 irben niany Scoto-Roinan Pros-
ibrters irvere still living, had br£n disused or nt.
icasi. judgcd unne=say at plic bcginning of

the Ileforzmatiion.
(2)i3ut wb.itever doubla tiiere îuny exist as

Io ibis, there cmn bc noue tv-.atevcr îvitb re-

rard ' te aicg on of bîands, continud with
cýUr second lino of succession, Iu 1610 Spottis-
't'onde and tivro, c.thîcer Prcsbytcrian M.%inisters
irere cansccrated in London-thus rceiving
Aýnglican iaiying on cf bauds in addition to
*!i ir Scoîttish ordination. Froni 1010 i0 1638
:%Il ordinations in Scotland xçere perforined R»'

'hitt aud b>' othtv; cansccratcd 1,v theni.
l)nring thhxi liait fojur-fifths of ail the Ministers

of the Kingdouirnmust have beu admitted to

their Parishes. With boit few exceptions the
wbhoic of the clergy subraittcdl to, the famous
Geucral Assexnbly wldch, in the last xnentionedl
year, restored Presbytery ; and by theni ail the

ordinations of the Cbiurch were continued tii!

1062, the year of tic unfortunate restoration of

Prelacy. In the year 1688 the Church was

aga'i n triiphant. Of WhoCm W33 ils Ministry
compiosed? Il was formed by four classes.

Firstly, of the survivors of the oustcd Ministers
of HuG; secondly, by those who liad been

secretiy ord:îined by thera during Uic perse-

cution: thirdly, of persons ordained aùter the

Reçoictiori; and fourthly of conformi4.ts who

bad been ordained in the disestablished Prelate
Church after 1662, of whoru the General As-

sernbiy say in au address to Qucen Aune in
1712 that Il bey had rcceived bnundrds."

Afier tracing these lines iu a letter wbich lie
sonictinie since did nme the honour to, write to me.

Dr. Cunninghîam of Criefl; author of thc Churdt
lustory of Scoilaqd, says : «-'It is tlîusquiteeasy
"Io trace a regular line of Presbyterial and Spis-
Cccopal ordinations of thc Clîîrciî uf Scotland

a back to, the year 1010 wbere it becomes brio
"iî i he n of succession in the Cliurch of
"Englaxîd."

Al1iliongli I have mercly sent you this suru-
mary with a view to its hein- used against

thiose who ignorantly lacuy the 'Vaidit«Y of CUr
Preshîyterian ordinations, I c.innot conclude

il without an expression of satisfaction that

our Chîîrch is strong ou thlis point as Weil as
ou otiîcrs of grenier couseqiience. Ours is no

seif-constitutcd ministry. Its authority ean 'se

traccd back to the carly and migiîy d:iys of

tie Church. And thc humblest Prcsbyter

wvbo touls in the back-woods bas tbis e.ncourage-
meut in bis work ns ftiliy as the proudcst Pre-

laie on carth : hie is botli by office and by or-
dination a successor of those first ilinisters of

Christ with -%vlomn, and vrith whiosc successors,
He lias promised to, continue, evcu tinto the end

of Uic worid.

COMMEE ENDOWMîENTS.
To the Edilor of the Prcsbtcrizn.

EAR SIR,-ln camosun with
'Y everymember ofour Church

- * 1I watched wiUîinuch inter-
.4 est tlie di.,cussion and do-

~ cision by thc Ontario Legislaý
turc ai ils first session on the

College question. Il. wf3 thcu
~ rmade lco apparent that nless

the fr!tnds of the otber universi-
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ties inake a most deterniined, vigorous effort, the
grand inonopoliet in Torontow ill succced in its
fond desire to bc the only university in. Ontario.
I amn desirous to say a feiw words on the ques-

tion ; just enzi'igh to keep it before the minds
of our people, the more espec;ally as the tme
is near when the Synod is to meet, and when it
is to bc hoped, if Dot carlier, action on the mat-
ter wiii hoe initiated.

1 vili flot dwell on the adrantagos which
Canada bas derived froxn the establishment of
Queen's Coilege. lier alumni arc leo widely
spread over the country aýnd occupy a too
prominent position of Lonour and usefuiness
:hroughout the land fur thcsc tu bc uveriuoked.
It is with refererîce to the advantages which our
Church bas derivcd from this institution that I
wisb most to rouse carnes tiy the attention ofcevery
meinher of our Zion. No churcb bas .ever flour-
isbed for ever wiii flourishi without a native edu-
cattd ministry. I do not wisb here to depreciate
the eininent services of many eminent servants
of truth in our Church in Canada wbo have de-
rived their edacation from the fatirland. as
that tho number of thein is dwindling away so
rapidiy 1 1 oniy yish te naintain that lu an
extensive country like ours it is impossible in the
nature of things that a sufficicat nuniber of
weil-trained devoted ministers should hc sup-
plied by chance visitors froni other lands.

But what is to ho donc in the matter ? 13
the case hopeless? Is it necessiry to the
maintenance in its cfficiency of dcar old Queen's
that she continue to rcccivc from the Lcgisla-
turc that assistance of u hichi she is thrcatened
tu ho deprivcd ?

1 answer thc case is flot entirely hopeless;
the funds mnay ho raised ,yes, wo venture to
hope the tbreatened withdraival of state aid n iii
not bc carried out if suffict effort wili ho put
forth to provont it.

Let not xny "9anti-union " friends bc surprised
wben 1 urge a union of ail " Presbytcrians" as
a thing greatiy Io bc desired in the intcrest of
the coiboge. The saine argument in favour 0f

union may bc npplied with retorence to thc
maintenance of the Coliego that bas beon frt-
quently urgcd so forcibly in your pages in re-
gard to the maintenance of the ministry kn the
field. OJur forces are dividrd, our energies are
spent with only half thoir fruit. Witla a union
of ail Prcsbyterians wc wonid hc able to, main-
tain in efliciency, say txvo training institutions
whert nov four are struggling. Thus wouid

we ho comparativeiy independent of poiiticîans.
Besides, that union wouid securo us this in e-
pendence, it would, if we saw fit to use it, give
us that political influence which ia now iargely
Ihrown against us, and then no legislature
would ho able to derîy any just demanda vo
shouid Make. I presurne that what is now
eallcd tlic Canada Presbyterian Church wouid
not only not object but ho giad to exercise a
large measure of control oirer a university, ai-
though at present their interest seems to ho to
sustain an opposite policy. Tt is cbear that a
very influeîîtial ciement in that churcb do not
object to what is calied sectarian education,
fur they tiem.elves were at one trne energetic
advoc ates and supportera (,f Queen'a College.
And aE for the rcst it is presumed they have
iwanted oniy the opportunity to, show that, if
practicahie, the wielding of power would ho 'as
sweet to tiien as it is to others. To hasten the
union of Presbyterians is the oniy hope for the
CoUlege. I do not Say that ve ought to form
a union at the expense of principie even for Fo
important an object as maintaining in its inte-
gr.ty our Coilege: this of itself wouid scarcciy

ho deemned a suflicient motive ; but it is an impor-
tant one of many that could he,and have already
beon ahiy urged. If wo arc to have a union
at ail, and it is generaiiy admitted that wo
tnust sooner or Inter, now ia the time when our
Churcb sbould scek to cernent, it. Our collego
and Church finds -are- in astate of disorganisa-
tion, anîd the preeent seems e bcb a suitable cri-
ais for airljisting ail the practical details of a
union. If thie College ho ailowed bo go down
noir, it will bo too lite te attempt to revive it
lire or ton ycars lience.

I t is to bc hopcd, in nny case, that bhe iearncd
Principal, whosc cnergy and administrative
ahility arc wdll-kfiown, will neyer think of al-
lowing sny of its departmezits to, run downa
under bis rcgiie.

If bhe Principial and the Trusteos frorn faint-
bcartedncss should fail to rabot the emergency
iib vigour nd ailow thc institution to col-

lapsr,woo bc boour Church 1 She would boconie
a prey to needy advexîburers who would have
nu sympathy wvith ber situation and vouid ho
bonnd to lier oniy hy Ilie tic of personal, interest
Witb apologies for trespassing on your space if
'rou soc fit to insert those hiastils concocted sug-
gestions in vour valuable periodic4'1l.

I amn Yours, &c.,
0<vÂRîO.
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gýftr5« Illlc 111t;oinmuia{c
JOTTIYOS IN TUIE EAST.9

QUnEC.

- N the 12th of April,
1867-to use a iiil-
tary phirase-I sat down

before the renowned citadel
- - of' Qucbee, wvhiclh is not in-

apt]y styled the Gibraltar of
Anicrica. It neeti scarely
b be said that 1 did flot seck to
be recognizcd as a belligerent,

but, in humblest niood I sat, ini the draw-
in- rooni of the manse of Pointe Levis,
from the winidow of whichi the view is
more picturesque and sug~gestive tI2an any
othor point that I know of on thc conti-
nent of America. liooking across the
river wc sec the city skirting the niarýgin of
the watcr, or clinging like a vine to thc
rocky stccps of Cape'Dianiond, whichi rise
abruptly to a heiglit of' tlîrec hundred and
fifty feet, and arc crowned ii case-nmated
walls and bastions bristling with cannon.
In front of it is one of the fincst harbou-s
ini the world, affording sufc anchorage for
ships of the largcst size, and broati enough
to allow Uhc "lGrcat E~astern " even to
describe a circle. ln suinier titme, whcen
crowded withi shipping, it presents a vcry
aninxatcd appcarancc, Uhc numnber of sarri-
vals fromi sea being usually about 1500 in
the course of six înonthis; it is no unconi-
mon si-lit to sec froni two to thrcc hutndrcd
vessels riding at anehor in the streani.
But it was othcrwisc at the tinte above
inentioncd. Tliere was but onc solitary
vessel in si-.rlt-Ier M:jcsty's ship of war
the IlAuirora," lîoused over in Arctic
fashion, with inasts strtuck, and locked fast
in the ice. ler bcrth liad not beca a -very
comfortable one. for on sereral oceision:;
during the wintcr, te prevent lier froîn be-
in, "nippcd," itwas found necessary te

*My attention li.s been directcd to a statc-
mtnt caauiially mnade ini IXy last comfmfuiiicfttisf
regarding a promninent memnber of the Churcli
a: Arnprior. 1 am n auîiori7ed to say, thit aie
S.ympathy and active co-operation oftdit gcnt1c-
masl referred to, lias not been in any me.asuîre
abated, that lie has flot "1ithdraw n tic liberal
SUpport hitherto extendcd to tic Churcli, nor
identified hirnsclf at any irne with the parties
referd to. I tliank the fricnd who lias called
niy attention to the mis-statemnent, and, npolo-
gizing for the rrror int wliicli 1 Wns linwit-
tingly led, note thc correction witlà plcasure.-

blow up withi gunpowdcr thc surrounding
ice, whilih ineredible tlîough it may appear,
was actually ascertaincd to have aecuinu-
latcd to a thickuess of sixty fýet! Not-
wîtlistandinc' the rapid current of thec river
and the tidal cbb and flow of froin fourteen
te eighiteen fèet, the etitire expanse of
water, a zifle and a hall in ividt1i, Was
bridged witlî ice more cffectualty tlîan had
been known before for nmany ycars. Long
after the snow lîad disappeareti frein the
land the ice rcniained mnaster of the situa-
tion, and the carlier ships of Uhc springy
fcet bcing unable to force thc bloekade,
werc eoîîîpellcd te kcep count of a good
niîany Il ly days " at a distance of several
miles bclow, and, very probably, in thc
identical place wherc the littie ficet of
Jacques Cartier lîad dropped anehor 33-9
ycars ago. L ooking in thatdirction, cast-
ward, thc spray of tic F3alls of Mont-
morenci is scen hovcring over the lîead of'
the IlIsland of Vine.,.," now ealled the
I.-land of Orleans, anti one catînot hclp re-
verting in thought to the tine, A.D. 1535,
'tvhen the inhabitants of Stadacona first
cauglît siglit of those tlîrcc strange sai!s,
aint wcre dumib foundered by thc diselizrge
of the first salvo of' artillery tîat wok. up
the eches of' thc Lauretîtian hills: andi wc
contrast thc reception whicli the adven-
turous navigator rceivcd froni thc Indian
Chic£ Donnacona and lus paintcd warriors,
witli the niagnificen t pageant that wclcomcd
thc Prince of' Wales te Canada a fcw yeirs
ager. Wc arc rcmniidcd tlîat it was Jacques
Cartier who nanîed this noble river "lSaint
Lawrencc," because lie liad first entereti
its waters on Uic 10tli o0f August, aday
lield s icreti by Catholies to the inartyrdoni
of' Laurentins, a deacon at Reine. Sevcnty-
thrce years biter we picture to ourselves-
thc arrivai of Chaînplaiîj ; ti-e village of
Stadecona had nteanwliila- dwindlcd away,Y
but thc magnificcnt site aii "lthe nion-
tain of rocks " remains unchanged, and is
at once sclected as the szat of a future city,
and naincd Qucbcc. TI.;.- was in the year
160S. Hlow thc Province t-aine at that
tinie to be calicd IlNew Franîce " we all
knotw vcry wcZ;. how or whcr. it iusumezl
the naine of Canada, wc have yct te learn.
To say Uhc least) it is singular that a transi-
tion cornparativcly so recent, is yet involved
in such obscurity. I.ake Georýge was namcd
by the natives, CÂN-iDER1-O1T, or, thc taau
of t/ar. Lake, on accounit of its cennection-
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with Luke Champlain,-and Lake Chain- are wcak in point of numbprs, and Vet
plain itsclf, Caniaderi G uarunte, sgnifying, tlsure is flot a-wanting elide~nce of ' wiat
themuouti, or door of tie counitry. 'Migit cin budone b nail congregatiulis when
not this Indian terrni Il Caniideri" hiave b 'Ien oneck thcy have resolved toi do tiieir best.
?iso applied by thse aborigines to the outlet At Puinte Lê%is, fur instanice, %vc fuuad a
of the greater lakes, and if so, a very siiIt bvautiful cliurci asnd an excellent nisanSe,
alteration in the pronuncistion of tise laitî free fruisi debt, asnd were iniformled by
word would account fbr the n:snie Il Canada" thse iissasîstur tis.t, cotigregational suatters
on a more ration-il and s;tis1tctorytey wvvre progressssg as m-ell as bie coud wibh
than by supposing a party of disappointed or exiieut, bs't of course in a matter of
Spaniards, turning their b.scks on the this kind cveryihing dep.ssds upon the
continent atid exciaiining Il Aca nada "- standard one elsouses to adopt. T1hose
no gold bure ! or, by supposing the naine Nyho isseasuire tiletisselves by thelsiscves
to bc derived froin " iaa"a parcel and comlpare thlenislve!S ansong theewsclves,
of huts. In tbe skiWful bonds of' Dr. St Paui says, Ilare nlot ws.
Dawson, or of' tiseilistorical and] Philo- Thse mîariner wIjio %vould bliape Iii,, course
sophical Society of Quebec. 1 think sosie- towards a dt!sires] lisven by the shwrtest
thing iigh-lt bu mande of the Indizan word and] bcsbt route, bias iseed not onlly of' relia-
Canideri tuwards sol vin a dificulty. Ag:sin bl bc elarts ansd tise snost ;,proveditibtru-.
our cyes arc towards the City, and li îght msents, but biis observations and caslcula-
upon the sharp outiine (if the sbelisk tim su, bu subje_-tcd to the uio.st rigwid
crccted during the admjini.stration of' the scrutiny: bit rnustniot ontly mlluw ft0rIee-%Yay,
Bar] of' Dalihousie, to the sniesnory of and fur subtie oceanie currents, but lie
Wolfe and Montcain. and wve tbiiik of mnust te:st blis log-line by accurate iiseatsure-
the gailant "TSth, hie.ided by McDonaid, mient .ble msust ascertain to a second the
scaling tise tangled precipice, of the fierce deviation of hbs chîronionietur frouis Greco-
coibat on tbe plains of' Abrziliaisi, and wicl tinte ; lie xnust be sure tis.t his
of' the exclamation of the dyinz- licro on quadrant is propcrly idjtstud; lie msust
recciving assurance that it was tbc P-rench frcquwntiy conmpare bis eosnpass w ith tise
who rail, Il Then 1 arn saiti>fid !" Eachi truc bearing of' the P>olar sitar, aîsd the ap-
successive ycar since tbeceonquest, btas' parent rc:ýuIt of bis caicuiations i, il], aiter
added strength to tbe fortrcss of Que- ail, only approxiinate absolute aeuracy
bec, until it liad coule tu bce onsýidercd wbcn they ]lave been corrccted fosr '- dip,
aimost inipregnable. Rccnt iisssrovcinicnts refractiuîs, and p.srallax," and other thinig
however, iii fîghting miacihines " have whichi tbe uninitiates] %vouid neyer drcam
servcd to quaiify tise opinioèn of those w! s se of. Su, even those of our conlgregations
province it ib to study tise art of ivar. If wiso arc tihe nsost conbpieuous 4l>r liberality
thse city of' Chiarieston w.ss siiccesJfily do weli to test tbicir comsputationss by the
bonibarded nt a distance of five miles, uncrng standard of Il AIIULITY,*' and a
iiiiglit not Qucbcc bc duiiiolislsudi by plant- caîsdid è eossparibon of' what othtrb -.re doing
in- powerful batteries on tie oliposite fur Ciari.stiais purposes iviil bie fiptsnd to be
]seighsts of' Pointe Lévis ? Tise answer a vcry uscfus and profitable enquiry.
wouid secin to bu affirinstive, for tise Owingto tlie iiiîpassablestatcof tls.'-coun-
British Governient are now cng.iged in try road,, it %vàs decases] inadvisable to eall
tise construction of uîilititry uvrkas of' sas- congrcg.stional incctissgs in tîsis Prcsb3tcry:
merinse strengtis. on tise sonth ,ide of tise in Il u thereof thsu nsiini-turs;wcre rçtjsîested
river; thsus a&çuning us tb:st they hoid to brin- togetlser, if pussible, tiscir eIders
Q uebcc to bu tise kcy of Canada, anid ai'o and] managers to a conference;- even this
slsewing a detcrninlation to kccp poSCeasXmn it was fund difficuit to do, and licîsce our
of it. opportunitie-Q for beconsing acquainted witlx

The city ba-s now about 65,000 inhabi- tise wvorking of tise congregatiosss nvere i
t.xnts, Ecven-ci,,hItlss of win spcak, thse riLitud. It may bc st.sted licre thsat, tise.
Frenchi langluagýe. and profess tise Ronman inf'ormsation given is the printcd Report
Catholie Faiti. Tise proportion of' Enghisi respecting tise e-srly isistory of' St. Androw's
speakin- residents is ycariy decressissg. conërcgation at Qucbcec, was dcnivcd ciifly
Our congý-regations in tise l'rcsbytery of' frouîs a very full and abiy written nîcînoir
Quebcc airc hcld togethecr by a çery sieuder of thse late Dr. Spark in thse Chris6tni Ex-
tic; - ein, scparatcd by lon- disti.nccs, tise antizacr, for 1837, fron tise Pen of tise late
Prcsbytery bsas but tvço regu1ir nssctings Dr. Daniel Wilkic, wliso for snany ycars was
in the yeir. Besi-Jes, nsost 1of ti. -charges a tetcier of chassies and issathematies ini.
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4Quebee, and was also a liccntiate of tie val urchitecýure. Ilere, as well as at Saint
ýChureli. Of the eight thousand Protes John in New B3runswick, Luis braitch of
tant jubabitants of the city, one fourth are business, ivLichi was at one tinje carried on
Presbyterians, and f'orai two congregations very extensively, ib now in a titate of great
St. Andrew's, in connection with the Kirk, stagnation, cautsed uiliefly by the increasmlg
claims 250 fainilies and a like nuinbcr of denjand ibr iron ships, for the construction
communicants. " lialiner's Churcli" of' wivih greator f:icilities cxist on the
whiehi it is presunied lias taken tie place of' Clyde tlîan hiere. But th~e tite nnly not

St. Johin's7," of whiech Mr. Clugston was bc very far di.stant wlîeî the tables will bc
forinerly the ininister, enibraces 133 fh turned. In 50 ycars, if the prcsent ratio
iii ilies and 206 collmunicants, iu connc of conbumiption gous- on, the aron mines of
lion with the Canada Presbyterian CI)urcbi. Scotland wi'l bc prutty nuriy eil.austcd
Tîje Episcopalians arc thi îost nuniierous, thin the superabundance ojf this mainerai,
and, bcsides the Caîhiedral, have thrce cli.- purer and butter tlian the Scutulh, which wc
pels.-Tr-nity, St. %Iattliew',q, and St. possess in Canada, will bc fbund sufficient
1> ter's. The )IetlodistL, Con-regrational- to supply the dcficiency fuor centurie.s to
ist-z, and Baptists, Iiaice adil olle placc of' conie. We pass thruugh the Iindian village

orli.St. Andrcw's Kirk, thuugh of of Lo6,or rather wliztt used to bie ai,
plain exterior, iý, large and coimfortabýly fit- tIndian iila fur asnonig i.s two thousand
tvd up int-rnally. 'I observed a copy of inlhabitilts I suppose iL would be d.ffcult
ii hynin-book prep.-red by tlie Sytiod's now Lu find a bcort, of Indiani fianîllies. The

enmiittce iii lnost of the pews, and tlîeiice towri.3iip of' Xralc,rtier ib situakLd in about
iinturred tlîat the book is used, occabionaty îl' 2W' West Longitude and 41' Northî
;it least, iii worsbip. 'J'lie .n-eioîLatitude. Jt is thuts eleven degrees east
srauIî<l dniring the sirgia" ofal tlîc l>s.îlîs, of Ch.atham iii 0.ýt.trio-tite ulobt westerly
nîîlî the ý ýrvice of praise iis coi ducted with. of our eîgctin-dfouur degrees and
eut the aid of instrumnictal ml-u>ic. 1 en- a liait' nearùr the Northi Pole. B3ut it is nihie
jayed for the fiist tinie tie privilege of jdegn:cs soutlio dnbrb and it is dif-
lieari,.f Dr. Cgiok precch. I didl not g~o to ficult cen on Lieutcnantý Maury's hypo-
criticise, DUnie1 less " to prove Iinii with îb i~to *ýccouut for tAxe inarked clliniatie dif-
liard questions," but 1l feit very inucht iniini- furcace butwccrî the tWo pîlaces. IL occupie-s
ed to siyw~it1î the Qucu ofSheba, " the lîalf the ouurnioàt friiige of civiliz. Lion in tbis
was flot told nie :thy wisdonî execeilit part of Canada,:înd iinmciidiitdLy to the uorth
the faine whilîi I heard. Haîppy are the.c of' iL ri:ýe up the wild wooded licijî lts of tue
thy servants wliicli stu'n<l continually befu)re Lzturentidte., whichl are said to abound ili
thee and hiear t1iy wisdoiit." It will not inouse and cariboo. Iiuw caime these cau-
detract froîîî the ficme of aîiy other to say av, clannii Sýcutchlîcîi to sue l ere ? Il]
tlat iii point of' pu'pit oratory iii Caî:îda cu'n.sidcr.itioîî oàf set vices,, rcal or supposed,
Dr. Conks standslflrileiicq-s, and tlîis, a lar..c [dock of laW. hiad becti -raiiited by
not as ini tie Case of' Mr. Spur-geun cuausc Goçurîxiiuint, xnally ye«aVr. ago, te ?desss.
-of' lîa Iflud-sounding voice, nor likc Dr. Nelsoin anid Stewart, wlîo succcded in in-
GutAîrie bccause of lus liistrionic powcrs. ducing a ni.iiiber of' their coutitryinen to
xîor tîtat lie lias tîte fire of' a Chaln.trs, but cmii-.LtLWfroiiiubru-arebutiya
it is the eaisy and rapid flqow of' thought, 1827. Tlîoughi tiiese settlers have man-
the -raceful diction, the brilliant iinagery, fully striven to xnaaîîUun theair nationality
the xrre-zîstible argument, tlîc higlaly initel- and thuir 1>rcsbyterian faith, it 13 pretty
leetual tone of disceourse coupled witlî an ce _ain that in tîxe coune of a fcw genera-
earncst aud iînpressive dclivery that rivet ions t.bey will citîxer be ousted by -the
attentin"'. Lceavingi fixe hos>pitable lnanse Frenchi or, by tncna.xgs b:or'bed and
o'f St. Andrew's on Sion.hLy niorning, drove aiiiiilated iii nia;.ncrs, language and reli-
out to Valcaîrtier, cighîteen miles in a gion, as bas already happened in tbe case
îîortherly direction. It r:îincd ne.îrly ail of' tl1e settlernent near Mlurray Bay, at first
day, and the ronds wvere in inany places comîpoîsed of a disbauded Scotchi regiment)
quite bare of snow. Crossing thie St. Chiarles and wlîosc d&Scundants are not now distin.
lver on a Iong wooden bridgce, a g>ood ,Uisliatble froin flie surrounding Frenoh,

Viw Ms obtaineè'd of tlîc sbilp-building es- ,;;vc by the occasional appearance of' a hai-
lablisluîîentsq, and also of thse scelle o? the bitxzit mo enricular than hîis5conteînporari.!s,
late disastrous fire. Thcrc were but few and e'xhibitiîig, more or less markedly, here-
Vc&4els on the stocks ; tbese, boiwever,werc of ditary traces of high cheek- bones and car-
a large class, and very fine speciniens of na-! rotty Io ks. TIse bicarty reccî'tion that I
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met with at the manse, the reul pleasure
experienced in nîy too short intercouise
with Mr. Shianks, and, more than ail, the
canference bield with the session and -na-
nagers iii their b,;autiful littie chiureli, ain-
piy repaid me for my drive over the bad
roads, and inve--tcd the recollection af my
visit ta Valcartier witli peculiar intercst.

Before leaving, this part of' the country,
it rnay flot bc ou.t of place to mention a
few facts concerning the congre-,atian of
New R.ichmnond on the Bay of' Chaleurs.
Situated sornie four or five hiundred miles
ta the east of Qucbcce, at this season of the
year it could not bc visited, besides, though

_,ogrpliically withiin thiebounds of Canada,
or more stric:ly speaking, the Province of
Q uebce, it lias for soine ycars been ecclesias-
tically connccted with the Synad of 'New
Brunsw ick anîd will fall ta bc more particu-
]arly noticed in a report of the churches in
the Lower Prcivincesatsome other tinie. The
Revd. J. M. Brooke, D.D., now of Frederie-
ton, was the first minister in connection with
the Churcli of Scotland who was inductcd
ta the charge. Hie came from Scotland in
1839, and remained in New Richimond for
a spice of fully three years. On bis arrivai
the Preshyterians hiad only a sniali school
liouse for a place of worship, but as thicy
rapidly increascd in numbers, the sehool
bouse soon becaine too small, and througlh
Dr. Brooke's exertions, in whichi lie was~
ably scconded by suveral mnenbers ai the
congregation, a commiodiaus chutrch was
crected in 1810. In 1843 Dr. ]3rookc nie-
eepted a Cai ta St. Paul's Chiurch, Frederic-
ton, and fromi tlîat tiîne until 1851, the
cong-regation ai New Richmond hiad no
mettled minister. In that year, thc Rev.
Johin Davidson, now of WVilliamsburgh, was
inducted, and rcmnained tili 1S58. The
prescrit incunibent. the 11ev. John Wellgi
succecded Mr. Davidson in July 1861.
He was designatcd ta the charge by the
Colonial Comm ittee af the Church of Seat-
]and, and was inductcd ini Novembor of the
same yezir. In that ' ear the cangregation
purchased fiity acres of lar.d for a glebe,
and sincc then a comfortable man.se, with
suitable outbuildings, las bec- crectcd and
completcly finishedl without pecuniary as-
sistance from any foreign source. The
Congregation comprises at the prescrnt time
137 famnilies and 186 communicants. There
are 72 Sabbath-school seholars on thc roll,
and 7 teachers. The contribution oi the
congregation for ail purposes during the
ls financial year ai.-ountcd to $1045. In
1860 the charg was ceclesiastically trans-

icrred to tlic Synod ai New Brunswick,
but in teînporalities reinains in canncc-
tion îvitlî the Synod of Canada.

On my retui n foni VaIc:îrtier, 1 spent
an evening in the ixianse of Pointe LÉ-vis.
whcre a rare apportunity is prcsented of'
studyin- the oriiithology of Canada. Mr.
Anderson is flot oîily an cnthiusiast in this
br'wch of natural bciunce, but is alsa a skill-
fui taxidernîiist, and thc number af dead
ducks, îvild gccse, tt ijd genus ornin, that
lie lias culletted tùgetlier, is truly wonder-
fui. I leit the minaisc early next marning,
anîd took passage in the Grand Trunk
Bai lway train, intending to look in upon
lnvcrntess an miy hoxneward-bound journcy.
Thiere wcre insurmounitable difficulties,
liowever, in thc way ai reaching that point,
ivhich is sanie nine miles froin the Becan.
cour station, sa I passed on ta Arthabaska,
where I lad-ed overniglit, and proceeded
un the following day to Doucet's Landing,
oppasite Tlhrce Riveri. The distance is
about 35 miles. The raulway liere traverses

ja level inorass ai great extent. which Mr.
Ilodgcs wYiIl doubtless turn ta saine accounit
ane oi these days in the manufacture ai
peat fuel. WVe iound the St. Lawrence ta
bc rit this point about bial a league ini
iVidth, tire irthts ai the expanse open
wattr, the rcmaindcr bcbng still caver
cd with ice, whichi the advanced season ai
thc ycar hiad rendered quite unsafe for foot

rpassengers. lcre was na alternative, how-
ever, but to walk out ta the water's edge,
whcere thrc canaes were waiting, ta ferry
sanie fifty or sixty passengers. The wind
bicw strongly froin the cast, rolling upa
sca sa lîeavy as nmade the passage look any-
thing but pleasant. Thc ferryman, how-
cvcr, assured us that an accident hiad not
been known ta have oecurred in bis ex-
pcriecee ai forty ycars, and thus assured,
we obcycd the emnphntic injunctian, several
tiues repcatcd, " embarquez, embarquez !"
Vcry saan we were afloat, and cach passen-
ger being iurnislicd with a paddlc, there com-
nicnccd a very spirited race betwveen the thrc
overlaaded crafts. Thc boatmen struck up
a lively French sang,, and in the boat ai the
excitenient Ad sense ai danger was forgotten,
and *n a iew minutes we wcrc safcly ashare,
threading tIc inazes of the ancient city ai
Thrc Rivcrs--noted for its fine Cathedral,
and for its iran works which have been
in suceessful operation, for mare than a
bundred years. liaving but a fcw hours to
spend, I lad little mare than time to cal!
upon thc minister and a fcw ai the lcading
members ai bis congregatian. When iL is
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-remembered that out of a population of
6000 there are 5500 Romnan Catiîoics. and
that the Chureh of Eniand and the Me-
thodists share the remrainder ii us, it can
easily bc understood that the Kirk lias a
struggle for existence; but thoughi smnail in
point of numibers, the congregation lîappily
enibraces n few who are both able and will-
ing to contribute iargely for the support of
ordinances. llaving obtaincd as niuel in-
fo)rmation as possible under thce cireumn-
stances, I rcturned tire sanie afternoon, by
the saine route, to Arthababka, aud thence
by the nighit train to Melbourne. Ilcre I
was met by Messrs. Thonison and Melver,
~vlo supplied such statistical and bistorical
data as tbey were possessed of, both of thcm
expressing, regret for thc absence of' their
brother-eider, Mr. Bryinner, who, under
the influence of' the eacoethcs scribendi, liad
t-tken liiniseif to Montreal, and wvhonî they
".verafly representcd to be a very Ilwalk--
ing Eneyclopedi,"-a repertory of informi-
ation, Il edifi.eiu and divertin.'' I %vas
--orry, too, that I had not the pleasure of
meeting miy old friend ut lus owvn fireside,
but justice to bis good lady requires it to
be scîid that tire hospitalities of' bis bouse
ivere noire the less hicartily bestowcd. On
-the Saturday, 1 proceeded to Sherbrookec
distant frotin Richimonid twenty-five miles.
Tfhe raiilay folloiws the n indin- of the St.
Francis River, a broad and rapid streain,
whose baiks at titis season of' the ycar are1
charged to the brun. EBvery curveik
the road gives frcsli beauty to the scen- 1
cry, and discloscs new points of attrac-
tion and interest. Teu miles abave
Riehniond, the Windsor River, after tutu-
bling over a precipitous miass of' rocks,
unites its white foaining waters, wvith thc
dark eoioured flow of St. Francis. It is
here that paper, and that of' excellent
q~uality, is niale frour poplar wvood, atnd at
thc rate of 1000 tons per aninuiii! wcre
this the only paper iiii in Canada, otue
would suppose it wouid bc able to nicet te
requiremients of the whole P>rovince, and
wlien it ir. st.ated that Mes BIuntin
mianufaceture annually over 1200 tous at
Valleyfield, and Messrs Logan & Co sotnc
6001hundrcd tons nt Sh)erbrooke, that beside
the-se tlhere is a nuniber of stnniier milis
in the country, and that for flhe ycar end-
in- 3O)th June, 1 867, paper waîs iniported
into Canada frotu Britain, the United

StaeFrance, and Germany, to the value
of 8122,614, one is puzzlcd to know
what becomes of it ail. To be sure the
250 newsp-ipcrs and periodic.ils publislhcd

in Quebec and Ontario ube a large quan-
tity, but 4000 tons-for thutrnubtbe about
the totai consuilption-is Sure]y etioughi
to warrunt the future historian in descrîb-
ing titis as the paper era of Canada.

A few tifles further up the St. Franei
is dautind at Brotuiptoni Fals, and drives
orle of the Iargest Saw ils ini the Du.
minion, by wbichi about a million of
logs are annually eut iinto boards. At
Sherbrooke tic River Magog ctuipties into
the St. Francis, rusliîîg lbr nearly two
tuiiles between lofty, perp)endicular rocks -it
lias at once a nîost ronian tic effect and sup-
plies a îiagttifceîtt watcr-poNver. Sher-
brooke lias a population uf about 5000 and
is te capital of' thte Ea>tern Townships.
Our Congregation tîtere is of recent for-
ruation :froin sital begiîings and amid
uuiaty diffieulties it lias ruaide satisfactory
progress. 'Tli Bev. Chiarles 1. Cameron,
now on te Clîurch of Seotland's Mission-
ary Staff in india, began the Mission
work lîec with fbrtitighly servicesin 1863,
at wlîieh tîie ilhere wici neitîter cîturcli nor
cîtureli property of any kiîîd. Now thore
is not unly a cotinnîodious clîurch and
an excellent i anse, but the congregation
lias so inereabedt as to be able from their,
0W ni resourees to bupport a nitiister. blr.
Evans' labours, hio%%ever, are otterous : be-
side_ý preaelîing every Lord's day iii Sher-
brooke lie coiiducti serviue alternatey at
Broittîton Falls, at Windsor, at the eopper
ines ini Abcot, atîd ini the township of

Comtpton.
Stunday, the 21.,t April, 1867, will ngt

be soon f'orgotten by thte hîumîbie individuai
wlîo bias oecupied 60 inaîîy pages of the
Plr&çbytcrfziî in cndeavouring to carry its
re.drs witlî Iini during lus long journey
of' 12,000 tmiles. Tihis tras the ias.ýt of many
congregations whiclî, as AgDent for the
Seheine,î of' the Chiurch, it feul to bis lot to
visit, and to %vichel at tire conclusion of the
usual mtorn-ng service wvas spokcn bis
valedictory address. As this comnmunication
tîterefore closes iny correspondence in that
connection, I take the opportunity of' ex-
pressîing; iny 'beat thanks to the Editor of
this magazine for thte cheerful surrender
of nîuclî valuable space in those columns,
and to, ail who have peruscd these jottings,
for their great patience. Sonie, perhaps,
mnav think that tie niere secular aspect of
affairs bas been too proniincnUly dwclt tmp-
on, and that undue itapcrtance has been
attachcd to external organizations and ap-
pliances. Such niust bear in mmnd, how-
ever, that it is not niy province to, preaoh,
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arîd that, while recognising the vastly more
t important rebuits whichi we have a riglit to

txpect fromn the tcachings of a faithful
ministr.y, there is a business point of view
iii regard to Christianity, whichi, as society
is at present constituted, we cannut afford
to lose siglit of'. There is no deaying the
faeL that in these days rnolcy is inidispen-
sablý requisite for carrying on Christian
work, and that whatever tends to makec ap-
parent the materiàl resources of' a country,
indicates aiso thc ability of thc people to
maintain amiong theuiselvcs, and to coin-
municate to others, thoso biood-bouglit
blessing.s of' our Coiimunoi Faitlî thiat have
been handed down to us froni by-gone geimer-
ations.

In the afternoon of tic day above
nanied, I attended a service conductel iit
Shcr:bruo)ke l'y a îniissionary of the Canada
Presbyterian Church in the third story of
a miereiant's warchouse, iii a rooin reachced
by sever,îl Ion-, flighits of' narrow stairs and
dark passages, and wliiei it wvas easy to
see froin a varicty of' in bigniia ]y ing scat ter-
ed about, wvas what is popularly known
as an Il Orange Ilall." The prcacher oc-
cupied a rostruni bedizencd ivith a profusion
of taudry tinsel, and whichi wassuruiounted
by a maninoth gilt crown, beneath whicii,
on a level wvitl tise minister, wcre pourtray-
cd a gigantic lion and unicorn-very rani-
pant. He wats a young man of good ad-
dress, earnest and eluquent. I remeniber
bis text, IlFroin the days of'Jobîm the l3ap-
tist until now, the King-duni of Hleaven
sufferet. violence, and the violent tiake it
by force." I reinember, too, that bis ser-
mon was a very excellent one, tlîat the uit-
tendance was very sin il], and that I lcft
that rooni askin., myseif in the words of
tihe woinan of Bcthany, "1 To what purpose
is this wastc ?" Nfifht nuL this ointnîeîît
-this illy good uÙintmclnt-haýve been
given to poor needy souls that have no

minister ? It is i,,, time that anything
whielh can l'u construcd into the appearancù
even of unscmnly opposition between two
branches of thse Presbyterian Church,
should cease, huw% iinuch more beconming
eould we appru.îeli cachi other as Al'rahamî
of old did Lot.-", Is imot the whole land
before thec ? separate tiîyself', I pray thce,
front nie: if thoni wilt take the left liand,
then I will go to the righit :or if thou de-
part to the riglit hand, then I xviii go tu
left. For we'be l'rethren."

There is a story told rt spcting an inter
view butwecen tivu Presl'yterimn 31inisterý,
whielî aptly illustratcs a iery conionn ten-
dency of our nature. Thcy met at a -a-
thering of Presbytery, and the one said to
Ibis conipanion, 1&I have gr-,at reason for
thianklfulness to-day, for, as 1 was coming
ai on-, the road, iny hrse btumibied at the
niost d:încruus point of a precipitous path,
and very little mure would have dablhed hiini
and mie to the botton."-l .And I," rejoin-
cd the other, "lhave still greater cause fcr
tlhaikfulniess; for I, too, came along that
road to day, and my horse did not stumble."
The latter case is mine. My horse nover
once stumbled. My tour of the P.ovince,
front one end of it to thme otimer, by laadl andi
water, in all sorts o? conveyances, and ex-
tending over thirteen mionths cotnun
travel, was not only absoiutcly frc froin ac-
cident, but I do not now recolleet of havim.r
suffured a single hour's detention or of
lia.Jiing incurrcd personal inconvenience
wvorth. mentioning;- fur ail whiehi I trust I
shail neyer cease to be-thankfui. With gra-
titude alsù is acknowledgcd the kindncss cf
Uic Grand Trîînk Railway authioriti.ýs, wha
providel nie with a free pars from. station
to station over ail their roads, and, it may
l'e added, timat fromn Nlr. Brydgtcs downl t-)
the hiunbleat officiai, I cxperiencod at all
tinies the utmost civility.

Rosobud ifty lu ber trandle bod,
Witb her sinnil bands !olded abova lier bSd;
And ilxod bier Inzocent cyos on mo,

Whla thonsrhtlbi sbadow cama over thoir g1ce
*Vmiuxa," sald she, "«wbcn 1 go to Slacp,

I pray ta the Father my seul ta koep;
And Hae cornes wnd carrioes it Ihr away,
To the bcatifl bomoa wbem bis anges stay :
I gather rod roses and mies so whit,

sing w1tb tho angelstbrougbnii tha long nlght;
And wbcn in tha mornlng 1 wakc froxa =y s!aep,

Iogives 1back tho seul tbiit 1 gaveaRHra ta kacp,
' And 1 an)7 rcmeber, iiko bcaatif dreamis

The gariands of lMes, tho wonAdcrftl straams,.'
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ÎiLb e urtýt5 nïb 1t1tr fflÙsixols.
TRE CAUSES 0F TruE PRESENT INZ-
FLUENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

A LECTRSa XIELIVEIlSO DY Tilit REv. CHARLESs
1. CAmsox B. A. AT~ THE Faz Ciiuiiciî INSTITU-
TION, BomnAÂ, 25ru OCronsa, 1867.

One af the first points whichi stnikes us is. the
universality ai the chanactûr and aims of flic
Chîristian religion. A peculiarity ai mati is lus
fitaess ta become a dweller in every clime.
Christianity is in this respect truly fitied ta lie-
carne the religion ai mati. It is not îîow intended
ta be the religion oi a country or tribe. The
field is the world ; and the commands, exhorta-
tians, prophecies and dlaims af its Founder and
Ilis apostles, ever express or imîîly tlîis. The
cstanding ordens" of the Chuncli are, Il Go ye

Iliereione and teach ail nations, baptizing them
in the mnme ai the Fathuer and ai the Son and
ai the laly Gliost.> And Christians ta be con-
sistent eau ncer rest satisficd while an)y part
or the field is unaccupied.

It is qdapted ta ail chines and cotnies.
Other religions are ta a greaier or less degrec
lacalized. Judaism hadl its Jernsalem and ils
temple. %fohamnnîedanism lias its Mecca and
other sacred places. Hindoaism lias its Iloogly
and hundreds of shrines. Christîanity alune
stands connected witi fia locality on earth. lis
temples are living lîuman bodies wlîere the Iloly
Spirit dwells. Its only Iloly place is in leaveii,
whereinta Christ aur Forerurîner lias for ever
entered for us. The salvation which it brines
is offered upon acceptance, and is not rendened
mare accessible by visiting clîurcli, temple or
shri ne.

It is also aduîpted ta aIl conditions ai inen.
It is no more tlîe religion oi flie rich thani ofthe
poor, non ai the poar tlian ai tlîe ricli. Exact-
ing ta ilie last mite irlierc obedience can be rem-
dered, for tlîe very reason tlîat its exactions are
flot sa much per cent, but al], ut neyer demnnds
ivliat cannet bc given It demands tlje hîeart.
.and whîat tlîe leart gives; flot always tlîe mast
casily bestowod certainly, but atway the înost
accessible. In its pecnlîar ari;limetic, tl eart-
giflaif a iew pence and ai lacs ai rupees have pre-
cisely thc saine value, In its îecuiar l'armoîiies
the praise aisa Christian couigregation tloated
lieaven-,Wirds an the svwelling tones of tle organ
i3, as ta its spiritual value, un a level m itli flic
uncouth hymn uttered by flic hars>, tintutored
vaices ai s few Christian paon met iin an attic
or cellar.

ht lias no caste. Socially, it teaclies ns ta
renderhianour towhomn honour is due. Spiritually
it knaws no distinction betiveen peer tind peas-
,%ut. The subjects ai its power iorm anc great
brotlîerhood, and at Ilie Lord's table, thîe ex-
pressive emblems ai aur cammon Chîristianity,
thic higliest and the lowest sit togetlier.

Now if this adaptation ta, all nations af mon
and aIl cnditions ai lueé, be not a renson why~
Clînistianity must be adopted by al], itdoes away
'with) a mnst formidable barrner, and rendors ai.
loast possib!e in the case of Clînistinnity ithat
from tîjeir very nature is impossible in the case
af any othen iurms aitreligion. And whulc thîis

pectilittrity mulst prote distasteful ta those wtho,
liave nothing ta recommend them but the pride
of rank and pedigree, it will ever be acceptable
ta thie siînple-minded, the humble and the true.

In this bni review 1 must r.ot overlook the
compatilîility of Clîristianity vith human pro-
gress. The progress of science is fatal ta every
other professed revelation. Unfortunately for
the permanencyof' thiese re velat ions, the irau thors
iiitroducéd the ideas of their tige and country
concerning Geogrnplîy, Astroiioniy and other
sciences, claiming for titese ideas the autboily
of Deity. b1odern science makes short work af
tiiese revelations, and tie authority of tie sys-
tcmis with which tlîey are connected of course
falis with thcm. The Bible is beyond the field
af science. It professes ta teacli notbing but
he way ai salvation ; and with a consistency
'alîicb séeins ta me only explicable ispon the
grouind ai its Divine autliorshilp, keeps undevia-
tiiigly ta its abject. Whatever scientific allus-
ions aire introducedl are entirely incident.1 and
intended ta illustrate somna point in the general
scheme. Eçen tue first chapteraof Gnesis, much
as lias been written about it, must be regarded
flot in a scientific but a theological aspect, the
substance ami design of% i li is expressed in
the fn-st verse. Il Ini the begînning God created
fle lieaven and the eartlî"-tiiîs at ane blow
strikiiîg nt the roots af Atheisni, Pantheismn
and Polytlieisin. The cansequenco is that the
crlIlhig power of science cannot fall upon the
Bible. The answer ta every objection on this
point is: . lThe Bible neillier ttnchies for pretends
ta teach scientific trîitlis, aind tlierefore cati-
miot leachi scientifie errons', And if in subjects
intended ta be iiverstilly intelligible it speaks
in the cotiman languîîge of thie race, wlicther
tîjat Ian giage be scientifically itcclraipe or other-
wise, no aile but a mani deficient iii comaon
sense will object ta it. Scientîfic mea may
tiierciore be Clîr*istiins, and many of the most
eninent savons ùf the present day are so. But
a scientific îîîan cannot be a Ilindao, a Parsee,
or a Mliamniedan, because the direct tenching
(Jfil Iliese furins of religion, is in many cases
utterly irrecancilable Nith science.

But Clîristianity is flot a more negatîve cie-
nment in lînîan progress. You wilI mot admit
viliat 1 believe and wauld assert, iliat i. is the
mauispring an(] root uf aIl progress. 'Nor Nil!
1 dispute the paint as it is flot material ta my
lîresent îuiruuose. Buit evcry intelligent mati
wiil at once concede, that Cliristîainity lias
greitly aided the abjects of civilization, by
bringing thec infituence iii an cnlightcîîed cons-
cience. Io bean upan aIl human action. T..e
Bible teaclues tlîat Chnistians are mot af this
wourid ithat, thcy are fellow-citizens 'witb thc
saints and members ai tlie lousehold oi God ;
and tlat tlieir countrv and home anc in heaven.
But ut teacl:es also thýat every Chrnistian lias a
wvork, ta do ini the warld, nad that he is bauad
ta do thiat work to the> besi. of bis ability, whe-
then ut be dinecting thie affairs ai government,
prenching the gospel, or studying tbe stars.
Clmistianity is thus peculitily fitttd ta became
the religioti ar tlie present tige, wluich, from
wlîatever source i. lias gat tic idea and an
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wbatever points it mar be sceptical, believes at The case is rery diffeèrent witb the Divine
leasI in the Gospel of "progrcss. P oucider andi Head! of the Christian religion. For

But tbe niost poiverful cf litl c .uses is the res- athLau ersmt ir bneduvaigo
porse whicla the niethoti of salratiun tlhrou~gl risc oteleilto i moral clneucuringtod
Jesus Christ meetS wirlî iii the deéPest con- have been îanal,lc. F.ren tue bittere-t enemies
sciosusness orman's nature. The conscinusflCss of Ilis religion a1diit thais. The Atheistjc or
of sinfulness and iljl-desert, the dreat! of îaunisil- l)eastic Ivrit, rs of il fev gesierations aigo coulai
ment, andi the çonvictiun that rêliiratuii as nie- spcak snîeringlx andi d.sl.araginiglv ofr Jesu-
cessary, is aIl but univerial îînîong incun. Suinc Aniong modcrriwritrrs ùf rcspertability tbere
individisals of tlat uinfortunsate ulurtiurn of otir are noise ilint d:ire bren île a word agajiisi the
race Wvbo scc à appoinîcd in th.e irong side of purisy and gTandrur of Ilis chsarncter. Inideeti
evcry question in thc grcatl>ebating Club ofithe iao writers speak in terris orl.igliereulog-iuns or
world, baire denieti dais. But cosisciuussness is noire unluusided admniraition ('f the clat-r.cter of
the rnost dafl cuit of sait things Io bce inhioset! Jî'sus than the itifidef ivrsr, Titeistic oirPln
tapon, andi ailier we bave listeneti to the best tlîektic, of moderru limes.
arguments finr such men I Nom is it only nmong Eiiropmean, long accus-

- .ike a mian irawirath Ille 114,2r. tûniet to Claristian modes of thouglit andi feel-
Stat..Js up and zîas1e.ý, -I lanve (clt.* ing, ilint the naine of Jesis of Sazarîha is reve-

liTmanity bas given utterance o lIais trothta is areticei, nd Isis hilresctulicti as tic :aoblest tbe
tbousand dafferciat wavs, b.yblint! g.oli;ngs aîid world evtr ç=v. Among Ille cainest truth-
inarticulate groans. NWhut is the intnning of jsecers of India it isthesanie. Tlarlow and
the sacririce so prevalent nmong wvidely diffTcre.nt tic ignorant wluo l. te ditrrkness railler thban
tribes ? is it fot ihis ? 44WC hiave sinned and liglit, spcak sliglitinglv of hum. The irutv-betart-
deserve to die. licre is soineîluing as a rarsoins cd sec in binai tac grnd(-.t conctiviable idi-al- of
fer our lifc. Sibarc us, O Thsou Judgc of meza!' virtue. 1 doubi ant but the nanme of jesîis as a
This Ianguagc of hunaun consc3uusnrss Iras sup- iman, even slowv commiands grenier revrrence
pressesd in Indin, but only tua find expressionî n nmong aIl thc intelligent class of llindooc, than

sanother -andi satider formn-Iilgrininges, mutila- any or sail of ilacir otro goals. Listen tu ane of
tionf;, swiraging festivals, nnd othcr hiîdrous ilese larncsç of trulli, one. itha 1 u-lire is siraîg-
autaseritics. ghIing andt sturabling on tu the lilitzIrotigli the

Christinnisi fuite nîcets Ihis instinct of guilt mesiacas or inlîfrited social diffaculties nd the
andi forcbodung cf'prnishinnt. It duoes nDa. ut- misis of inlicriaet! superstition, andi whzbanu 1 pray
tempt ta r-efuge iL It tends Ionasrbl and Iraaiitire God wil i-ct teand into tise liglt anîd
stren--then kt. But it,.;hems at the sancte unI liberty of bis otvn cisilîdren. tir savi;- Il Tell
guilt may bc totkn atmay, ilianiichrr.ent nvertet!, me, breilhrcn, witlier valai regard 1--stis of aa
ni holinces obtaineti, throug he aicarxificial relIa, the c:îrpenter's son, as an ordina.rr tnan'-

offcaing of Jesus; Christ.ant the stnctfving sr.- Is titcrc a eingle soul in tbis largr.issrniali itho
fluences of tIse lloly 'iir An saiPour tctmpest- would scrupic to ascribe exrndiîr reat-
tosseti souis tirat hire ti.cd -talismnan mettis nr,<5: niliupernaLturl ho lcur to Jesus lîriet ar.
orohtautuing peacr, un Irisha à yeamninz laùjw Ilin crucîiti 7 '«as flot lie, alto 1w lais i-
Io the gondi newt of pardon andi peace thrcugh dom il1:mmincd, ni by bis potrer savet! a dark
the Cross of Christ andI icketi werl.l-ivas not lie whlo hl; left us

In Ibis aiseo we finti the stror.gest prophey surcis a pricckfis lcgacv of divine trutli, andi
anti assurance ouf thc certain succes and i ;iî- wlîosc blorw] bas twrought sucb nondrrs f.'r cigh-
mnatc triumph cf Clri&ti:tnii..A.ln 5,. enhudeiyasissohclnco nr

aire burdriawd henrts, andi vrr, -~ekin;r somic lunanizy ?- Again, ilThe tire fuîndtnental
ina the iorîti, Ih ýrc tril tir toe irho malt re.,- doctrines of Chisîians ethirq whiicli stand' ouit
pond toe a<il of Jeus .* Corne uan me a,11 promicntniv abore a iliehrr. ans gire ii i;s lac-
ve that la?'our anti are hravY lutten andi 1 wii culiarg-rardeur andi pre--.-n;icnt excellence arc,
gare yourst~ Andi tbosc irbo bave fousnil rcesi ira nîy opinion, the doctrine's Uf forgiress andi
wili .peak math a fervour andi bowrr, irhich the sd-s.acrifice anti il is ina thes.e WepC er the

concîouer.css ofîpeac vri:h Gil c2n ajonc h<c- moaral gransof Christ- maxegode imeîn
toir, anti which of ait limun oratorv m-ast crer I oit be-au: jltru lie lirencbced liozt nolaly lic
.cmnain sc.rongest. livred 1 Wh:.t mroral serenity anti sie t *es r-

la intianale connections wi,h s'ais as i Persan- va.t4et Ilis Ille I Wiat Cxtrac.-dinary :cnalern.es
ai influence of the Lord JrSut. and hunîilitr! WImt lamb-luke tmccknr.ts azid

Tbe universal corîsv.ence of civilizcti cnarirs si-mnplicilv 1I Bis heu4ri mas, frit efmirecy anti for-
cceonsiuly or not. bu lxii.n e<Iu<ni byCrist- gpringZ-kindness; f;rnti' nti fines slared Ili$

i*ialtv to a nice perception andibgaapeuaim Chiarslty andi lovec! A nt vct en i oflier bandi.
of a moral lieuiv and i rsa" . 1 x mat bc rtfcli- b -w rcsoitr, firn ans unvieîdirag ira lus. adibe-
saisi ltai in a Chna-situr countv ont -ont, ca rence to Iruili' lic l=ra. no mortal mian, and15
fona at tht prescist day rl nierer lits claracter braveti eten deuils iiscl,. for the suite or irnfl
bl wbo wozalti exprests admniration cf the gotis anti G-ad.-

cf Grrcec anti Renne, or eind iun their ebamrsit S> spole Kcsluab Ranlico C'îundr Seri ina 3aY
any> thingz but grozint for repreliation. It =ya of issiycur in Calentta, amnid %bac rturaC
bic asscned rita cquim confide~nce, M-ha-,!. of. aplalaute of a crowdecs Ilizadoo xud;cn-e. tir
Ibis astenhl y or an>- cuthr coaaapo-r of eia:- irich of the drifiet i ercs of india, t-c=k
cdl antn alite.-md yourag mem in India, -,I=t n'>î couldti bc- =id? aii 7 ch of Il=in k trrr,

ot an u f ond iho iroulti puis a cu!o.icm i Whîo" çhirýct faitibuily rftndr-t coulti cuit
rapon aray cf the godit bonom-.ecl andimrlipu forth the ernthuirastc a iriotf an elgi
in i- popuala.r 111atico -.ehîicn, or balai up bis cuara audience ? ret ibis is now flac unjir-xal
d-arcitras a ft aodcl Wo. the intiaiona ofa t.ciimnify cf tri-oils andi fcs concerning tht

civiized ccnimarauy. ninCte:is* Jc4us. Needi vrc woner thl* tbt
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,Christian religion makces progrcss xvben the
character ofiflic Foundcr commands sucla entha-
saaftie homagc front tile lips af cuemies!

While te personal influence of Jesus of Nazar-
et is grent and incrcasing among those who
bave no f4ith in flim as the divine Saviotir, tiiere
is no poiver thatexer.s sucb an influence on thc
Christian Clitirch as the realization of a present,
living, almighty, aind ail.i>ving Ilend. Thiis
was for a long tirne forgotten or overlookcd.
in the grand doctrine restored tu tlic Churchi
at thc Rteforiqtian, ai an atanement througb a
Redeemèr, wlîo gave up bais life to accomplisb
the objecta the dcath anl suffrering gr:îduallyj
bec.irne tie central points of attention, until the
risen and everliving Prophet, Priest, ans King
was eclipsed. Illic dicd ror our sins7 suînamea
up the religious failli of înany , atnd witlî this
sublime bal..-Iruth, 21tc Churcli was fi4st becoîn-
ing-indeed in înany instances land brrome-
a mass of dend arthodoxy, fromn wich ail[ cons-
ciece had departed, and wit it ail poiver and
-will ta warcz. What saved the Clîurch from
Ibis death wafs thecompletion of thet rutlî, Illic
,rose again for aur jutstification.* The nords

,fa riscn Saxiour caine back ta the Churcli froîn
Patmas." I amn Illinht lireth and mvas dend, and
behold I am alive for evermore." It is tlie failli
of a risen Rç-dccmer, now living and acting,
rulirlg lte affairs af te Churcb, and l"Izing tu
evcry individual memzber of il fur the discbarge
of Lis lîigh rcsponsibility, whicb morally bas
savred tht. Churcit and rrstored to il its carly
power. Without titis, Christianity, ivith ail ils
grand, riaral -and spiritual troth% naîEld have
sunk ta the. position of a circumscribcd, if flot
,exclusive scet, without will or psower ta work
out it« glorlous warld-tvide dcstiny. This trulth
i3 nonr rralised, morc fally prbaps titan cer it
wa since, the dnys ai tlic Chîîrch's first lave
Thc Churcli is awàke now usadcr the conscious-
ncss of the eyc of lier Redeemer, lier living
!edcerincr. l'riest and King. Sitc bas entcreci
ttpon lier worlz in c.t-nect,. and her work prospers.
Tc -1 wnn<irful that with such a lids, Christ-
ianitv shnuld hasve s'tcl influnce in thc t-vorld-
Ihat lis vigaur shciuld he irreprescibie. its power

ail-vicatins $Vtl a Itedeormeir, Whio fer the
gresat lovc -vhe.rewith Ilc lovcd us, d.-d ta
savr us - l>onght us with Ilis biood ta bc Ilis
for erer. a chosri gralcration, a royal prie-
beood, a h<.Iy nxtion, a pwczzliari p%Pf, and ut h
xtatr lires ac the Sovircizn Lord of tl- ..nivrer,

ta trnglinguidr, andl encouragc rr, an i who
co;n-.nznJ» Ils to niake L-noivn hif. ]ore to every
crcaturc under heAveni-tht- tvondcr ie, nat that
%bc iineoncc of the Christ.ian rei i 15*5
greCat. but ltat erezy anc nlo lware thz nxiic
cf Ch-ust is not a messfenger ofi mtrcy, lamrning
witb xcai ta mitcc lcnown Uic love o. wk.z5ch bc
bas fêit th* ponrer.

%Ve *hoid mistake, hottret-, if -or red
Satisficd vritit tbis explaziation and! suppaccil the
causes tvhicb haire Inen intetiane-su:Ilcicuîi af
tbct=srlves Ia explain the phttnea a 
wrhich wé have bren inqniriniz. Tbry arc -neanc,
not r1lertive, Agents- lthe ofiaig rasc a
siliritual brpdy-tbc baunds and! fect) the <'res
and! <rsr, tht ntrrrs ans! brain, if von choose.
t.hrongba mbieh ce-ery is put (arth and! 4rr t
pedalrmed. Yet %onilli-Ig More is Wrantecdi n a
Itaman body titan ihcueu rasubicit re.

have enumcrated. They u,.,uld serve but little
uturpose ivithuut tlîe viudlizing and superinten-
ding soull. Su tie moral mnuas employed ia
the sprend ai Cbristiauity are of tînmselves
inadeqîtate. A inighîtier agency is required for
the conversion af the hunman race. What à.

The Butte, te boul, c, the Christian re-rela-
lion oinsivers the q.iestiun. Il as the spird of
Go-J. Titis biok iniorms us thiat God crcaîed
the humant race ina a sta.c ui perfect boliness.
Blat sin entered int tue wurld and .nan becarne
degraded in ail bis faculties. God lias proposed
ai ]lis infinite mercy tu rc.,tore tue race tu its
original conditiun. Tu nccumpbalsb ths, Re sent
Ilis son Jesus Christ mbt thc rorld to recnncilc
inan ta Ilimself by Ilis deatit, and! teaci te anc
universal religion chatractcrizcd by sucb ecelc-
lence, and recontxcded by sucb evidences as
Ire caýlculates! tu obtain acceptance for il, ivith
inca. But it is anc of thc points which the
Mille cxpressly teanlîcs, that io r.ddition ta the
cmplo.yment oi these moral means, God directi>
interfères by lais Spirit, as far lis an infinîte In-
telligence ein icterfere cansistcntly with the
liberty ui finile intellcclý, to produce faith,
repe-nt.ince and sanctification in the soul.

3%iissis.nark.-s go forth ta li the nations ai the
carth,,ite Bible is ts-anslated intc, cvery knawn
langunge, the Gospel is preaclîts! axnong ail
tribes uf mcen, schools are arganizedl and taught,
the civilization whlicli lias sprung item the
Gospel is impartcd te savage and scmi.civilized
nations, constant, uninclrrupted activity pre-
x ails. Bunt ibis is ouly the grass autird body.
iichind ail, intisible and intangible, istUicSpirit
oi the Living God, Uic Creaturof the ends oi
tic carth, the common Father ai al the tribes
axnd naCtins of UIl huait racé, influcncing the
licarts of man cvery wlitrc, and bringing tem
im-tstibjection ta Ili.. Gospel.

This is Uie :accolant which Christianit3 gires
of iteclf, and! 1 tink it not only saitsfactary but
indeecl Uic only ratiunai explanation wihl car
bc given ofil- %ç o-ndcrfal çuccr-s in thc wrns.
Ifte lo.jkony the externai uîcaîîsc.-nplceyed
for the prop-,Aation ai Christi:anitîy and contrast
inita îIll'eh end! in rien, Illc incongruity ap-
ptars nîrnost ri.diculou. The abject Es opcnly
and! tvotncdlv ni'hang lmi tistn Ioe cstablish a

urucslemp.ire o-. Cr Ille Seuls and! consciences
ci men, ta areak d.w n tle barrîers af caste,
natinnal,*tiesaend! =rnc. to fusec the difféernt
trtilles and! tnks ofnicn 'auto anc haîrageneons
praple,ý ana! :crOmpl&.sh waa kings and! cou-
querats haive rt-.. tc,-n-nplisbc-d-bring mnn
in acknn.v*ec!gc a r-oimn Father and a calmman
brot.ie-nioad. The' oij-ct i-tçt bcyand what
hIumain intellect in il,- widest grasp damaes!cer
propose. A ns!i niat nacns are enlplaye! te ac-
compluth ilai* 1 1-Votas ivriuzn or rîoake.n-
r.aibing mûre. Wel nuigbt the firsi proposaI ai
=nCh a sebeane ht. met zrith s,It fdnsv
laugiter. Tht e far Iaugh*;et bas andees!

psc.Charisliansty has prored, e -en art tbis
stage ai il$ *rag< 2» lan au S L ass not a variu
Ixk:st. its oilj.tct no% a tadiau s dream. The
fýooliisbns of Go<l liacs aircdy been proves by
the niost unswr-.able ciali proofs-ithe proaf
c.! fac;ts-lo bc wi5rer thun tlle uir4acn of men.
Wlat AnCient ~iia4.sophy. and! 34alent àriltc
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ity lias nlrendy so far acconmplishouil, thîat thora
il nothing ulisurd iii the supposition Iiît il, %ili
*eomplete. Its îuretcnsions are tiiorerore nu more
fit sulijects for Iauighter. After it lias gained a
bloodless victory over a îlîird of the hiumit
race, cren mon wdîose priîjîdicos -ire stronger
ilian thecir reason ay wvell baegîn ta sec, liat
hotcvcr inadequato the ouîawurd mentis inny
appeair, thora is a probability hat tho oter
two thirds may bie conquereti. Yct on titis vcry
accotiàtA is the iniférence more irrcsistîbc., tiant
behind liée antuilest causes vli cui.tribate tu
its success, there is ant ilmiýr1àtv, trer lor<escnt
-and und3iîîg Puwôr acting in ils favour.

A plausible objection may bic made tu titis ex-
plan:îtion. If thle partial succcss whicli lias
attcnded Cliristiaiiity lic oning tu tito agcricy
of a supornattiral and oniplotent Puiwcr, hutw
is iL thnt il, is orîly partial ? Why dd saut Gudt
long ngo couivert thc wlhule wvrl-1 tu the f.î'i
and pr.notice or Christianity? Tite nusswcr as
That mer. tire neot mnachinies. If diii hmait
race içec a set of timiep)iccus o.ît of order, wo
might impragan the skill ur of the M.,tkqr
ir lie diti nul, or cotild not liut thein right. Miît
mon are not cdocks, but intelligenît, raliunal and
responsible bcings, andi titis intelligence, ratiun-
ality anti respusibility tirc dia conditions of
hiumanity, andi necossarily imp)'y tiînt man lias
freedom of choice andi action. Tite question
thon is nul what (Zod cati do, but vlIsat lie can
do consistently willi the definition of mani. Tu
put ail mrn riglit like so maîîy docks, ta force
tîpon MI tie universal religiun andti le salva-
tien whicli il, briaigs, veoîîld lic tu uninalke wlîat
Goti lias made, ta dchuuinuîize litinintaity andi
rcducc i to the irfinition uf.rr,.tniial lirz ur dend
Tatter-an isue whlicli wc haire no rigit cither
to tosire or anticiluatc. That Geti lias flot cu:î-
verted %he world i:; just beccause fi o rldt bas
not chosen anti dors nit clicoseo b lc cunrrt.l
by 131w. That somuch or it lias becu ciec
is bccause a more tian hutmant power lias licen
cngaged in a struggic .villa lînnn sinitz, and
made thom yield ta ils influence in a mariner
perfcLl consistcent wtili the tefiniiion of mnar.

Tiis ilien I conaceivc is ilie truc and essciril
cause of the prospcrity ofîlie rcligiun of Jcsus.
In itsclf posscssing tic characier uf truc grea:-
,îoss.-ant d best clemonts of success, ilsa de-
pendcncc in thc babile agýairist sini is not in its
moral excellence only, nor chicfly, but cipori Goti
irboso religion it is. Iflrti: bt so it shalh prosiarr.
Ils cause is tic cause of :riàtl-csniia,çt bruni.
Mon may oppose andi rcjcçt il, but il, à nut tu
ils disadzantagc but Io tiacir uiçn irrcticv.iblc

ri.
Lot me irnprcss opion yen, my ýonng frient

he importance of îliis snlbject Ta ignore ilie
question anti att as if no s.icl powcr as Chrst-
ianity ias in existence, you, of course, are at
perfect liberty ta do. But such contact must
ho folloiretir certainconscqices. Youwiil
justly lay yourselrcs oprn Io tic charge of hi-
goury anti of the want of blini large-sonic li-
borality s0 css@ntilly necusary tu the cliarc-
ter of crcay truc studcn 1- If 3-on gii' but a par-
tial attention bu the swljeei, and regard as of
secontiarS importmance a moral orspiritual force
uvhicb now exerts the znoit 1poiredzul influtrâce

of any in the world, you exhiblit conduct oqual-
l1 unortliy of the studeaits cf history anîd the
observers of btie plienomnetua orbhuinan existence.
IL is no objection that talion tiiese grounds,
otlier furîns of religion, Ilitodoism, Buudhisni,

j Moli.,tnuznediinisin andi I>atrsceisiti, Io a grenter
or less dec;rce, climr your attention. ';a doulit
of it. Tlu.y air- exhibitions of huinan heurt and
intellect, :înd illustrate the history of the human
mnidt. OauI3 if te chlu y ur atu.rhîîiuui as deati
or dyin i- foris of liif that once exerteti a
% uiiderfil putver taptin ditrcrent races or ruent
andi stili exert a waniig influenice..surely Christ-
ianity, asa livinigfurm,% ith ils self as.,crtive andi

matuch mu-c scriu.s attenition. True savans. of
Eiirobe.atid Azuîerka du nut sh;rk itis itituiry
or cunsidr td il .Ajuct a matter or itiditecrcnce.
Thsere is aio tupiec lt..&t lais latcly recci'icd suca
attention, exiteti suci itiquiry, or calleti firth
su any able %vorks as titis.

But I sliald lio sorry ta louve the subject
,wttli tliese rem.îrks. Tituro arc ollier andi biglicr
groxazîtis tatou idi I ivould beg tu ianjortiks ils
importance tipuil yoù. RiLiufl is iii many
pvaits jîîst like amy ordiaary àaLiject or thuuglit.
Yen may attend te it or nut jusî as yuîi chouso.
Tixere is no compulsion iii the case. And yon
în.w gire it as car<.rul or as partial attention as
3 cii arc disiuseti. la titis alsu as iii uter t.ings
certain cunsequcrices flluw riegîci or inaUcu-
tiuiî. Tlacre is îiutliing te preveait a mari front
n.glecting Lis b.iiiuss , but lic niust suf-
fer tic corisequences wliucli sucli negîca
ucccs.arily catitils. Neglect or rcli,;Àui is
aise folloanct bj certain cuaîistquci.ccs. But
litre atises a zast andi airful d-.fLrcuace lietircon
rclil,,,ru aiid all utîter matters. 'Çcglet»L or
utîter t!ir.gs bi.gs lomporuil iricoracuicnce.
Neglrct of religioni entails cterzir.l ruin.

cunistanices andti e4li lins tcne
,as tlaat farta of religion fonnd in litimate con-
ncilion ivith the higlicsa forais of civilizatiori,
andi ini wlicii minais of lîigliest lype hîave foiint
tlie".rsulace and hîappiness, and tlivrerore brings

It claitns ta bc telicay truc rcligion, rcrcaling
th nyliving andti lx.î God, and the only mode

of salrabion tlarough failli in a crutifcd and nisenJSaviour. In support of iti daims il. prescrits
such c;itience as is fiticd ta coririncc erery u-
jprcjidiceil arint, gaves abundant proof of ils
Divine urigiri, andi points lrinnaplantly tu tbc
effcets of ils icaclî;ng. At %lac sante lime Mo n
ame at pacrfect libert.y ta acccept or rcjeet il, only

thatt inistapraiis, tlmt the restait ofacccpi-
zaîg il. is donI lifc, and tic ireiertable conse-
qulrrce of rcecting il, is eternal dtiu.

liare ýuu tlion ex.%m*net Cliristianity illta
l igl jiretrns4ionsanti airful, ircietablecînis?

Hlaro Sou conte tu ile deliberate conclusion
bliat thec is not a sliadoir of cvitience ini ils
favour? Thien, 1 suppose, you can drlitbratcly

ta inan, andi as dclib=tacly irelcome the dtieh
of whîich il, u arnsjou ? But V fttr «Uil kla
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FISUERMAN'S DAUGUTERS. As 1 said, 1 %,as airnûL bier oniy attendant;
and] deariy 1 loved it, 1 %-ns so fond of lier.

(Conliînued from our last.> ihiving 5.11< tRac fuir uitle limiers Elsie
likeid me to hegiri the day w-lUi, andi father notClI'TEa il. ycî linving couse front béis roossi, 1 rau doivit to,

It was broad dayliglit now, the coud dari, !c itclien, ivlitre 1 fut] zny bruiliers alreau'v
lighit of a n'ai storzny îzaurning, but iwut ticar se ini dry garnituts, titirig and 'warming tii.-.
stormy as in tlàe night, and thcre vras al hujic.- irso cadi siJt ut tise large blazing
fui look in thc 81<3, vrhicm tlsoigh stiî vild r" w hbl' mot lier sttiud lbemvenr, 1preparing
n'as breaking opet hcrc and tîscre. breakfast. Risýiîig muither muid brutlsers, ai:r

Hon' wcary axid wh ite lier fîîtber lookced, 1 our ilatàner, muid w utli nay atmn round Si
tliomght, as bluent lsis large litad iii at theu dior iiule ias 1 3 f."oiî,bugi 11îY 1-%vbito for irni, lie n'as %Ivnys su red. 11, ccüuld ziot hiave x.iiid fur tliey wL-re liolu

vras wcî ail over, as if lie Lsad bcen ii the soa- as guody k"iîu licas-tud ftvliuis ais crur lîmed-I
vrhicb perhaps lie bad- and bsis liair ivas mat- I lskcd, iii a livn %uice, if ariy une liai bveiu
tcll, and some or it lying in strcaits acroms bis driwiied last zîiglt?
forclicad, ivhicu nas covercd .,.iti dee1> uisses "Ail !" Siam salul, in se grave au] sorîoirftl
and fmrros-that it alivays ivas, uiily jiîst a one, 1 féi tue< disitesued tu sPik ngain: aii
îiom tliey scerned deeper iliaz ever. lookiuig at i ln ili silence fur a mnuteiî, 1 tuimed

Elsle lcaned furward and streccled out lier an] tcck ni)ii e <.uttile of p"vccs (if br-ad.
arms io bite, witm snob an cager sinziutis fLe. : roilir alwmys jJlaivd fur me tu tua.-t for F.it.

1No xny lass, flot zioo,*' lie sai] I lic tuu ivet. hi ilins q-àîiC1 duie~, tlie fit l t un u ]lot;
te touch tbec. l'Il cuoin and 'sec tiîe aan tRie n 1 lîclrc] uit a cîul, of siv-aiiiîg cofite,
afore I go downn piuing a litile goat7s xnilk iîule il, anid sole

IGive nue Soumr bon~d, faîtier! o h jiist gi;rc 1siugèr, au.] uithl ai frel buile] eg yvour Lisse
-ne Sour lmnnd !" slâc cricid iii a % uicc UInait tei- aa iitls il] ber once liczmmiy apjpontelc, 1
bled iil deep feeling, andt lie camne tu the boit- ,arrangt-dl the w hit,ie un a binal -,ouien tray,
side, and gare lier is large strong biand . and 'bll fitiler and Salis bi made cx;pressly lor
sise graspeid it belmi cci boilu lier on'n, an] kiss- ber, sithl a beautful.4 cdging ail ruîiiid, te pre-
cd it again uit agalis. and laid lier suft check venlt ilit tRi;ngs frumt slsJ'q.ing off. Ais 1 car-
lipon it, and thoen siclo lored it ut a suddcn, rie] it tip:ontlicstairsl met liltier.].sâksnd eyes
and bid hiinî go and take off Isis %jet cloîlies. wect foul of 1ears,, auîd 1 %ivrudtred rîli s1ie
Ile siniled foudly O-pui lber as lie iv t nt anay, liait been sa>ing> tu liste, or Rie tu lier. 1 lias
and salid, Il Oh, thlic %ias nu font fur hum, lie cumnig iiiP -slutIi and t'utiuu1~ tiîu s11:11

,svas ivcIU use] tu bcing vc'and se --h,î th any of tLe cor1ce1 n] stoî..l( tuIc lu1.1m jass.
door. Il " ont tli il from tRace, Utle inaiden, for I

And non' Elsie an] 1 said a prayer togellier kann tiet beesi proud as n young pencockm of
-a gratefal prnyrir ni the sale retura of iliose tlîy liammdyivork for tie poor Inss," lie salid.

wie so i]early love]. As yeî. n' knen' nu*îlaing IlGod bless ilace, rny claili], and] licmlp timec to
-'r tlie faie of ilie ueor vcsscl, an] of iliose on idu tlîy ail tu miek lier cluccry and] comforî-
x %ri]. Father wouid bc sure te corne again able :and] lus grmif voice broke down, nd it a-

it) Elsies room, on Isis wiay dumvn stairs tu Utche r e an] n'exii on t the kîleben.
lîright wiarmir ae, an] I th e ]lot cofl'cc moiier Elsie n'as crying whlens 1 came in. 1 donLt

wias certain tu tiare liai] a long trne ready for î lnon' whin for, bui 1 ut, douva the lrmy and
lier brave lîusbani] an] sons, an] tiien nre begami crjing tue. 4,Fatber liait toRd lier
sbould leari lion' i spcd wMi tiir wmli:lc tiey abut thc 'vreci,ý sie saiut. « Cil DOeor n'as
wera away. a saddcr ore l Thgy coutl do nulhuing t0 save
lit -ias falber's cusion evers morning tha ibein, tRie boat n'as; try lime llîrown back
first thing to Il tur ini," as lie sai], tu sec hon' mîpo-n thc shore, an] sevcral of the moen a goci]

F.Rsic w-as, an] hum she ha] sIepi, and hon' she dentl braiscil an] tlaey w-etc i hast force] te
luolceZ; and te give ber a kiss and bis blessing gÎve tmp thc attenmpt, and had nothmng leor i
before lie wcnt ay te Isis darigerous toitli but te stand there, and as tRia daîylight, came
and] bo woui] pat nie cri te licad, and bld mue wateh the fine -csl-anoble ont bc salid
". 1 vabat] Isis love, to be careal of Lis pour ii wms-knocked and tîzumped about:. lier
uifle Rass until lais relurii, and tbm-n tell lier ta m assi tu michR dozens of pour creaxures clung
lîmay for Iîimn lic fici as tbommgh no good diliping înia the raging waler, until ai Imîsi ail
'inds wonid Core to Isis vcs>çel, bic salit, if $be gaverc t and slic broke tu pieces, ndi muan,

didn't, Bnt; ah mie! Rile nec]ha lie e bid and masts, and remeti sanit out- of sighi. liut
lier do limat, however lic liked tu say s0. for Rute oh, Gaiîy! we linon' not w-iai God in lsis
inen' i picase-d lier. t rcy saved ihîce, and mue, and niothor. andi

Ail tRanse of uswnho nc able, wcrc gener- ail of us fi-ou. If failir-sfîîcy Lad innaged
%Ils down etairs on summar înornings lày lire le eren mcaçli the shî, latin coutl thei boai crer

e'ro*-and as it w-as ucar liant lieur Io, tiar'c vaie back again ? tatien as st wiouli] have
jumpt-d up and dree] zryscit thoumg tle bcn mith Lurnn beîngs, m-ni w-all sucl ases,fcd4ing rxilier- skrepy fro-n liig s ialld i snlsc id

t niglit; but 1 vras ausious tu get Eîsi*' 1 = -s to00 young tu linon' miti to CAY cura-
lircakfmtst a the usmid lime. Sc ladt nol fort 1,cr, n omuy szool liciide the bcd vitb
alepi mm ali, and looke] »u w-hmt and w-enry. tw-et càtelcs ana c] eý, c;ookiug ai lier murnfully.
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1 longeti to say something, anti at last be-
xhougbt nme of the ane tbing wbicb I bati nover
vet seen fail of sootbing ber, so in a loiv voice
1 beggcd ber ta pray. I dii flot tbink at the
moment *nhiat ta siîggest as the subject afilber
lorayer, but talti ber ta ask Gui nlot to let bier
cry any more, that being the point just then
iuost distrcssing tu niyself.

Thse sounti of my vaice, 1 suppose it was
more than my ivords, called iber attention ta
nie; anti putting bier armi round my neck, sile
lîissed my %vol, chck, and srniiing sadly, toiti
nie eiit would, nti begged me also ta pray far
b:er aften-to pray ibiat the inerciful Goti wiouid
-ive ber grace ta bear bier afflictions more
patientiy, autd to be more grateful for tbe niany
great blcssinigs lio stuli spared iber.

Naw as Elsie stas, in iny opinion, the most
perfect af burnan bc-ngs, 1 tbought sucli petu-
lions were vory unneccssary. Iloivever, 1 did
flot gainsmy ber, andi plncing the tray near lier
bandi, anti tbe stick besido it on the bced, vwitb
ivbich ta knoçk on tbe foeur in case she needed
anything else,(fur our kitclsen lay partiy un-
derneatb this bedroom, I went downî stairs
again ta get my own breakfast.

When we bad ail fiaisiieti, andi father bail
saiti grace, as %vas alwayi bis custom, anti gane
omît withbhrothcrs, 1 ran up andi brouglit down
Elsie7s breakfast things ta ivasb up and put
away, andi thon hcl ped mother ta w.Lsb up andi put
away bers andi aurs,and diti sundry otbermatters I
was in tbe habit af doing for lier; aftcr wvhicb I
returneti ta Elsio's aud rendi mny morning chapter
in thc Bibletu bier. i:rc.ad vory badly ta be sure,
andi bati tospeliail the long liard words.buttben,
yen know, I mis oîîly loarning ta rend;, bo-
sides, it didu't put Efsie aut nt ali- I mena
my flot reading wcll,-forslic scemeti ta neariy
knaw the whole ai the Bible by bienrt. And
sho expiained the dîfliciit, parts of whist 1 rend,
andi thon ire pra> d for ils blessing upan aur
licarts andi souls and, as Elsie thaught 1 iras
looking ,a littie pale to-day, silo sent me ta ask
motber if I might take a run an the bill or in
the valley, ta rcfiesb myechf.

,Ysq,*' nothersaiti, 1 1 might,"Saawa-y 1 iront
vcry joyfuily , for thse weatber iru novr qitite
bright anti warm again, and 1 ias niaus ta
gather a buncli af beiautiful irilti fiowrrs for
pour Elsie, wris I noir lovcd erery Liossoni
jibat grevr.

Round andi about aur aid house lay many an
omt-building tLat, bati f.aUtae cumplttly ta ritir,
Iîardly a roof remaining ta any of thosu. Ilera
andi tiserc aso -ecre decp, dungeon-like places,
itrbaso original use puazicti us ail greatly. Father
put it down tbey nmust have been cellars ;and
1 don't sec what eisc thcy caulti bave been.

Ont iras a very frigbtfiii thing ta look at in
tise dark. It iras a deep black hale, iriti a
narrait opening into it, andi a steep flight of
littlec aziby half-worn-away stops to go daim
1Ty.

Samn andi Tam crept into it ane dity, carr.ing
a lmrîtcrn wr:h tiscîn, Lzut tile darkness iras so
great, tise lutIlc light vras stcarccly ai an'y ilSr,
and it iras only by groping il round the raîll
iriti thse hanttrn isev nian.ageçl ta ma<c out
thse size andi fori af the p~lace. t iras largir,

anti an anc side iras nuatber aponing that led
ta a sînailer cellar or dungeon, wheichever it
might be. A fier that day, bowever, irben the
strangencss anti the foar bati iora off, they
aiten muade excursions inta tbe 11black bai.e,"
as fistber calloti it anti frcquently I iront witlà
tbem. Sometimes %Yben 1 iras ont alone, and
a shairer of rain bas coule on, I bave taken
courage andi even crept down in the dark, andi
stayeti there until tlîe raia iras orer.

la the noat week following the sntd ane 0.
the wrcck 1 toiti you of, unas fatber's andi
mother's ivedding day,-a day wmhicb, Sani
said, Cc ivs alivnys a riglit jolly anc for u3
young uns." At presont I ball only a very
misty recalleod:on oftUnit af tbe last year -.bit
wrlat I diti remeinhor, togetber mritli Samn s aîd
Tom's joyous accouits anti expectation?, iroult
havte muade me look forvrard ta tbis ivitis per-
fect dmligbt, liad not tbe thought tisat poor
Elsie iroulti bu lying up stairs ili, anti unabie
ta take part in our picasures, cantinually
resteti on mly inid, anti aiton matie me qmîîmc
unbaLppy, mastead of glati. But at six years uf
age and tbougbts do nat last very long, and
wrlin the sbatiow passoti I iras bright anti gay
enougis again. Father mvas the niost quiet
about il, but lic toa looketi very bappy, for ail
Iliat, as the eveuing before ho stooti outsido tilt.
door, wmitb bis tira bandis Là bis brec clies
pockets, watcbing aur bandiwork.

WVe irere ail as busy a2 becs just tben,-by
ail, I rucan aur tbrce young selves, Samn, anti
Tonm, anti 1, and tira lads, thecsons of ncîgLbour
who lîroti ia a neent litti cottage ûn the other
aide of thse bill, lying 'tsixt is and tise sca.
.Jim anti Ilarry Joncs 'store ncarly tihe saule
ages as Sam anti Tom, anti gootistcady boys,
falber saiti, tbey ivere.

Weil ire irere ver>' busy; for ire vrere nsak-
ing a large garland, wich iras ta bc isung uil'
over the front of tie purcis. It iras of ail somi
af floirers anti different colourcti loaves, par-
ticssbxrly those wc tholîgbt expressive of bappi-
nps,, lave, union, pence, cantentînent, or any
otber aia;bla virtue. Tiseso wetre clevcrly
bnund together sa as ta fans thse iards *"Wed-
ding-da.y," iilicb ire tbougist a very briglat
idea, as also a vcry beautifmsl pioce af vork.-
But thse tmsterpicce ai ail wcre tiso tira nams
af fatior anti iotiier, " lartisa andi Tisasa,c"
joineti togetiser, anti matie of a varicty af
rather sinail son-sheIll ire hati becn coiieçting
for tise purpaso during thie wriolcpast raonts.

Evcry noir anti thon motiser camne to the.
door andi put lier arm tbrougis faihcîs, and
stooti a minute or tira, anti snsiid sîpon us, and
thon loaketi ups into bis face ta sec whist hc
thought af it ail, andi that irouiti malte me sati,
for jist tison silo iras su lake Elsic, ro
Elsie !-only nioi shlo ias paie, vory pale, andi
mother hati a red colour in bier checks, anti
iras fat anti round, anti Elsic iras s0 tibm flair
anti rnatisr looked alirnys bright anti nirry

I(excepting- *ithein ie morre %taikîngof Eliîe, andi
thetl &slaimno stont out of lier facz), Le.'

Eli ati a patient, asournel look in hier ctcz
Itisat sunîCtinirs matie me sati le sec ilirre.

(Tu bc Cbsatùaucd.)
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MUE PHARISEE AND PUBLICAN. rccived Iiis attention and engng-ed bis
BY Vrio Rzv. J. M. IlaeLsoD, GLEN\COE, OSTl.AftJO. thoughits. To Ihlm outivard Occremony

,,And have flot c1,arity, 1 amn notiini" %vas of greater importance tlian the
divine life in the sou!, and thererore lie did

F, tuiere is anytîîîng in the not understand that " charity is the fulfil-
worldwhich Iinca ar oej 1 of' the law;, " nor did lie know that t-.

»pt to ovcrloo tan an-or love our neighibour as ourselves, had betii

,otlier, it is the very solemii interpreted by Christ to bu '- the Law and
~.trulli stated in these words of Proet. 11ead n o ierned this ov truth.
SSt. Paul. 1J ttie, indccd, do brlier iad nr -cosdoered thoe dto is-

'l'en inl gener.il think that the brte a n thigt owthtedt
charty ? wheh ue aoste ~ of reliaion ;or that it entercd into tic pub-chaityof hiei te aosle ic exrie

liere speaking, iç truly " the ie eecsof' devotion, and the aflairs of
bon opercetess" nd lîa iLis hedaily lifie. Hence,perseveriingly indulging

cvidence by wlîieh Christ's truc disciples are in that uncharitableness which, to the no
to b inae kown o te woldand o ~ siiall detrirnent of nîety, lias too frequently

pea bc mas eoisnte theI wrado ad tmeai becn a foui blot on'the eharacter of proies-
But 2il inmportant as it is, and thoughi it be Iîgr) sinlewt ra oi n
essential to the thorough comnplction and dignity-.anid with proud arrogance too-
full development of the Chàristian charaecr thanleed God thnt lie Nvas not as other men,
.qnd lue,ý it is, as a rule, littie thou.Irht of a part of his prayer whichi rnay bc vicwed
littie cared for, and therefore littie prac- under different, aspects; fur it wvas quite
tised ; and nica try to do %vithout it, fbolish- truce tas"the "a fl a. o wther un o o
ly imagining that thoir relligion does not re- '~na"te"pbia. o a h

quir it So uppsed ue îo'iy îs~, publican, whoni lie singled out as. in his
tuho hnd ncvcr thoughit thant love to îuîan- estimation, ti.e correct exponent, of the
kind is an indispensable clernent in truc 1laatradheo tes i nymt
religion. But lie iras wrong ; and so are whon ihe thouglit to bc ivorse thian hirnseli.
others io think an-l ae-u lie did. Ilc employed a more comprehiensive terni,
In a religions sense, indeed, they arc noth- an exrio ofmc vdrcepton
,ng; and with ivhat awful accuracy is their t>a " hspbia, acy er
cliaratrdlnae yteaote nien, al] mn, or at lcast, nien in gnrlsounedeinbass' and teaot he There was a xnost siveeping insinuation insouningbras" ad th 1'tinkhing these ivords of the Pliari.ce.- What had hocymb.tl," arc the striking and hunîiliatingY to do with "hrt" htbsns a
representation o? the mnan ivho is destitutc lie to thîink weil of .is fcllow-incn, or to
of Christian '- charity." All otîter gifsleIis nilbuo nde n o u.nd graces are of no0 avail intovel the hvbincgouridcdnyonbu

ab.nceof îîîgrac, îneî tucaoste tlîs iiuself ? \Vas ho flot perfect ini ]ls gener-
us us uperirac hith fl h ope; a tell ation-a mnan oi spotlcss purity, indepen-

out it. a religious profession, howcver pl au- denlys okn bis way o tee rcOplnct
çuble and isfctd z'r unmearn g oe s e bppc the man do euu
-cound. But tePharisc di I ape No, tic thought those 'who 'were, like thc
hiend this great truth, which iras too prie- ulcnoldot T bvlveith
tic.-l for his Mind, and t'o hicavcnly for his plican trcouisinot lohve oe mus the
eentiments. It cxactcd from hini inuch heat trucd Chuit o ve an scl beii
mnre than lie iras ivilling to give. It hiad ga~h oZGd u t aeasepasn
to do with the licart, aud dcmnandcd its ?ratnistd ittrnagoyprer
qurrender and subnuission ta the ml 5*htany ,)an cau do, alhaugh lie lias
(¾d. This truitl involve-s an ictive pria-* o neyer expcricnccd in the soul the grace oi
ciplc of the inner life. But this is the ver d.Noire t mas a sen ipinin the epty
thing which the Pharisc did not iant, andderet akagrtapaan bfe
oi xihich he Tceally did not icl aDy ncd mnen, thut the Pluarisce was most eonccrned.

forfarualstscianotur.eu-tan iriatcon Ife fcIt so confident of bis aira spirituality
néction truc religionî lias iii the rcnewcd an I moral excellence, that hoe Ji-id no hesit-
ie-art- And sou iitît thc Pliarisc e inl- 'ition in setting hirncIf up as thc univcrsmi

ruer liue was of no conscquenc.1 It was not judgcof mankin, and witliout the sli,,ghtest
the field), thîe constant cullivation of which evdence lic assuuncd tlueir gult, over

165t
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which, granting iliat it re.illy cxisted, lie forth from the inward monitor, and to hiar
was more inclincd te rejoice than to wecp. ithe law was not a schioolîn.-ister to bring liuîi
le condcnîncd evcry one cxccpt liixnself. to Christ, but really a dcad letter, aîîd yet

Ail others wvere guilty, but lie was justified. lie wislîcd te be justifled by it. Spiritual
Ail were rejectcd, but lie was acccptcd. Ail slunîiber hand long locked in its powerful

lîa goe a',tayandlacalotvws gingon grasp, the sclf-trusting l'harisee, and dcath-
ini tie ri-lit pi.th. llis prayers ivcre thc clîargcd elouds of spiritual darkncss srtilI
very nîarrow of fruth and piety, but the broodcd, witli a iiiost threaten-.ngq, aspaec,
supplications of otliers liad ne good quality over the wholc inner mnan. But notwitlî-
te recoinnind thucn. lie wa3 notamanof standing tlîis awful stlte, the Pharisce tt
uncîcan lips, lie claiined to bc living near to perfectly satisfied ivitlh himsclf, and saNv
t.iod, and thurufore the words of lis înouth nothin rn nhslfo a-ru li:aust~~~~ ancn totetrn nbgb n i i le rdnees

inus ascli to liethrne n hih, nd iiscondition as a Finner, becaluse lie did not
there find acceptance. 'rtii ,sthieNvzy in btlieve hiiinsclf to bc one. Hle was lit pece
which lie reasoned with liiniscif' Ilcuce with Iiiiilcf. but lie was se on a l'ils'e
1.is contenipt towards a-Il men in general, founidation. ile discarded faith and clîariýy,
and the publi*tn in particular. lis own and rcjectcd cvery divine operation in the
lieart had iieý er fuit tihu bliffhting influence fitting of the loul for glory ; and perceiving
(if inward corruption, tlicrcibre lic sou.-ht il,) cficacy in the prcci ous mleans whichi G. -i
no relief froîin tite unfult burden of Ibis sins. liad ordainied fur the salvation of Inen, tlîii
Ile did not. iindeed, fleul tliat lie liad any blind and self-reliant ivorshipper placed ail
sins for wliel te express sorrow, or tiîc just Confidence in lus own strengtlh, as if lie
consequences of fliiuh lie liad good reason necded no hcelp froni above. Stili, lîowever,
te fýar - but lic spoke rather as if to rinxind liigh as wcre tlîe clains which lie urged lit
God of thc sins of' e:her people. Ile was lus own bchaîf, hie did not incet with the
xîot sensible tliat ail Iii.-, life long lie hiad approbation wliieh lie had ail along expeet-
bueci feeding on xîîcre husks, and trusting ed, o r obtain the blesçsing-tlizt mis be.,towcd
in a bruiscd rccd. And what botter is on luis inuclu despised but more humble
one's own ri2litcousness? Itfeeds net the ,noighbour. Verily, '1 tic race is flot to
soul unto I1iý. lit lifts not up the sinking tlîe swvift, nor tlue battle to the strong.
hcart. Itconiforts îîct thec nourningspirit. neitlîcr yct bread to the wisc, nor yct riche-
It sustains flot the wveak luands. lIt con- te nien of unklerstaindiui'- no 'e avu tai

flrms net the feeble kncs. Vcrily it il; a mien of kil" But, on the other band,
bruised rcd. kt wa!i on such a reed tliat "every one tliat askcth (in faith) receivetli
the Pharisce leane.l, tiierefore the presence and lit tiuat sccketh flndeth;- and to lîiu
cf in-dwellingsin caused hum ne pain. Tite that knocketh, it shaHl be oencd." ~'The
thought of deatîl awoke no anxietyi bi rit2ous Lord loveth riglitcousincss" but
ilind, and ne drend of future puniehiunnt net suelh as that oif whichi tue I>hariszee
disturbed lus carmaI sceurity. Ilc had no boasted;, for, vluen such mnen Il cry unto-"
apprchension of an uuihappy life beyond the God Ile Il will not hecarken untothm"-
gfrave, for it is cvident tliat lie had takzen "and thoug-h they cry in Bis cars witu
the inatter of salvation into bis own hiands;, a loud voice, yet wvill" Ife 'not hecar theni
and ho scenxcd te think that cvery tluing U u odi ibut hi tat raT
that iras ncassr hand been donc for luis -upon Bita, te ail that eall upon Ilum iii
eternal irelfatre. Be stood in ne terror of trut. Rie wIll fulfil the dcsirc of theuin
final condexnnation le liad alrcady suc- ttat foar Ilim : hIc aIse wuill bear their Cry,
cecded in persuiuding linself that ne danger zand wIll save thenii." In Ilis goodness trué
awaitcd hira iii the great hercafter, nor did luumiîity flnds exaltation, and a1 godly sul,
lie perecive tluat by bis rash and unirar- luission7to Ilis rule, supreine henour; and
rantable sentence against ail mankind, lie te the xnckI of the earth, le dispense.
ias grcatly aggra vating luis own guilt, lis grace according to tlicir necd. To Hinui

Arvainst uiuscîf lie theughit tluat ne jud;- faith appeals net in vain, and tic prrayer 4,f
ment ef an unfinvourable kind could bc thec righiteous firud a rendy aeces te Blis pre-
pronounced, and tlierefore lie did net ask --ence. .But " thc Lord lî:uteth a1 prend
inercy frein God. - Thugli the pride ni' look," and Ilc1 wi:I îot slk hiiui tliat
his countennllce*' lie did - not !Zck arter lit-i an igli look and a proud lheurt.-
Gcid.- Tite veice of an iccusingcouîscionce Tigu ". tic Lord is niercifuul and
did not alarn hixui. l'le fucry tcrrar.i of a gracious.** va He -w iii lIv tao miuîs cle.ir
breken law dicl not rqiiqc hlmi tri refleciion. titc giluy.' Int lic t.&kcs lisure un tioso'

Neo uu n.iu~rîusn umc.sJcCinec ulio arc - umore ready to hîcar titan ti -,ive
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the sacrifices of fools." Ife " givetlî gracc
unto the lowly." 1 The Lord lifteth up
the nie. Ife bath filled the butngry
with good thingS; and the ricli Ife biath
sent euipty awiay." Again it is sail, Il Cod
resisteth the proud, but givethgcrace unto
the humuble." But the Pharisee did îîot
belong to this latter class of people. Ife
kucw nothing about mneekrîcss or hunîility
nor did hie care for the preclous promises
wlichl are attachied to bothi. llc bai never
letirned the great value and importance of'
humility ; and tic nighlty truth that a imn
must become as a little clîild befbre hie ean
enter the kingdoni of heaven, wvas xnost re-
pugnant to bis notions ofg-odline!zs. Making
bis boast in~ the kaw, and relyingÏ, on bis own
ability to satisfy its dcînands, lic rcniaincd
an eutire stranger to that hlilness which is
produced in the really conivcrted by the
lloly Glîost working igb'Itily in theni. Ife
knew nothiing practically of this inwvard
purity, an expcrimental knowlcdge iwhich is
confitied te, those who have passed front
d; rkncssq unte liglit, and f1roinspiritual death
te tbý~ bidden life ini the cruciiied one. ln
his owni eycs the larisec was upriglit; and
it never occurrcd te hiirn that if* lie wec
CI veighied iii tho balances" lie would bc
Cfound wantinîg," and lightcr tlto-etlier

than vauity. I1e kncw that it wvas bis duty
te pray, but lie Liad not yct learncd to pray
as a suppliant. Ife cgcdin Iiis public
dievotions, net aîs a devout wor.sbIippler, but
as a sclf-conceited critic. Ie stood before
the thirotie of gr-ace, not as a sinner who
necded reperîtai'nce and forýgivenesq, but as a
judgc wbo claiîucd to decide wb:ît God wzis
cntitlcd te reccive froint h Ui wrshi;prer. lic
dia not thiecre CC pray with the spirit , *
or Ci with ic udersad . He could
nlot inidced do se %without a very signal
clîangrP, wbich, affecting the hieart, wvould
also, affect the euter lite~, and give quite a
differeit tonc to his senitimcunts. L'ut the
absolute neccssity of such a change was
rernote front bis thougbits. Liewa nt ac-
quaintcd with tic relnewial of tihe:îe-rt; nor
liad bis love for public pr.yer :îriscn froi
higlecr anîd ckcarer vicwvs of (God, aicquircd
front the inward tcaching of the Spirit. lic
did not considcr biimscif te bc a poor,
niiserable outcast, a 5tr.anger CI front Uic
covenauts of promnise." -Notling, scctcd te
hiin te bc %vauting to coînplete bis character
as a inost excîîîplary and devout ixian - and
bc hid sparcd no pains to iiînprcss thos.
areunld hliui WiLl the idea that ho 1was ab-
selutcly perfect, tlîat lie was without spo)ti
or bliish. ',-rcly sucb a mit Lad tic 1

best reason to &-el at case, and to congratu-
late hiîîiself on the igli andsecure position
wliich lio occupied. And wlîat more could
le desire tlîan that of which lie bclicved
Iiîinself to bc possussed ? \Vs bu flot vit.h-
out a single flaw or defeet ? Itligiousl
and morally 'sas hie net the bcst of mcen,

Can Israelite indeed, in whoui there was
ne guile ?" WNlîe could challenge any
inîperfèctiun in hii»> ? Who conld venture
to accuse liii» cf any inconsistency cf prin-
ciplo, or say that lie lîad evor deviatedl, even
iii the least, froi the path ef moral recti-
tude? Wat lie net a perfitot niodel for the
imiitation or aIl gOod meni ? And ouglit net

mulinen as the poor publican tu fèel very
deecply liuiîibled in lus presence? Sucli,
indced, :îppe.îr te bave bec» lus; fcclings.
Ne doubt, if we uuderstarid bis ohuracter
ariglît, tiiese Iîighi and foolisli notions cn-
tcred into tic cl71posýition of Uic vcry fiat-
teriîg judgneut whlîi lie liad forîucd of
hinîl>ell; and Lte extrcîîîeiy liarsh opinion
whieli le entertaincd cf others. And if
titis bc su, ne one will Le surpriscd at the
texior cf bis prayer. Diidlie not deport
Iiiinii.elI' prcciscly as nuiglît be expccted in
the circuinstzances ? WVas Le net very cir-
cuiiî.sptct iii lus couduet, reverent i» aspect,
an d truly devout in ]lus utterances ? W as
not bi$ langua.1ge that of a inaun %V1îo bia
long.1 bec» accustoincd to prayer ? Wcre net
li5 words fcw, and pregnant with unfeigned.
picty ? WVas lie net vcry grave in Lis mnia-
lier, fur did lie net belong te those who
Cfor a prettentce" inade CI long praiyers-,"

and for a vain show cf godlincss assuîncd
a sad countennco',? Il dia beloilg te

thiat cla., anud d id it net beliovc lîim te fill
11 nîeiicasure of thecir hypocrisy ? WVhat
thutgli lic iningled ]lis prayers witb wickcd
taitints, lîad net tliou.sands donc the saine
before bis ilue? Ilypocrisy iii religions
wor>ltip wvas net a rare thîing. I t was
ciotlicd with theic înaje!ty cf devout, anti-
quity, and it had thc stinction of modern
timncS. Freont elin to Judast, tlîis doxuon of
baIse devotion liad breatlîcd detdiy vapour
and fÎery sinckc around thec universal sanc-
luary, aîud poiboned the vcry springs cf
ceuitlcsý,s licarts. AXas the liariscc sin-
gUlair then ? By no me-tus, for lie %vas only
uce cf a vast mulutitude. Sone hiad -ene

bcfoe and seule lave followed. But lic did
not consider liypocris v uny obstacle te lîcart

wo-hinor (LA )l rega rd it as any defect,
le linving long bec» iii the habit cf Iooking
oui it as the niost innocent tlîing in the
iYorld. Iiypoicriý;y, nt-twithstanding-, was
net Lis SCl-!Suflicicucy bcyond aIl question,
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atnd was not his titie to heaven sure? a
he xiot a man who liad donc very littie barîn,
and a great deal of good ? \Vas lie not
therefore justly ent.itled to indulge in self-
glorification ? Cortainly, in order to carry
out bis vain idea of bis own perfection.
UVhy should lie who, -as lie supposed, liad
-no want to oppress hini, and nothing to
rnake him afraid, put hirnscW in the itunii-
liating position of a niendicant? Why
should lie plcad for pardon if hie wvas per-
fect in the siglit of God ? So it was. He
did not do it. le did not ask anything,
for neither the conviction of blis own sins,

nor the wickcelness of his own heart, trou-
bled hlm. Aad inueli iess did ho ask any
thiug in His namc, through whom, and for
whose sake> the Father bestows on the
Clhurcl' the blessing that makcth rich, and
added no sorrow with it." The result
therefore was pcrfectly natural, for the
P;'arisee did xýot receive. lie did not ory
with a child's faitli, and did flot therefore
receive of the children's bread. ~A nd herein
was that sayiing verificd, "Whlosoever bath
not, froni imi shall be taken oven that
wvhich lie scemeth to hiave."

Tdiscr1tancou~.
ESTA3LISHED PRESBYTERY 0F GLAS-

GOW.

This Presbytcry beld a pro re nata meeting
ln Belialijotston Chape! of lEsc-Dr. Crik
znoderating-.
TRA ISLATION Or IdU MENZIES OF ST GEOnGer'-IN-

T135-FiELUS TO AUSTILALIA.

Ilr. P. S. MmrNzîgs, of St George s-in-thea
Fields, asked ta beailowed to demit his present
charge under the following circuinstances.
About four xnonthýs ago Mr Charteris liîd plac-
cd in bis hands a series of documents in con-
nection witli the Scotch Churcli, Melbourne,
froim whicli it appeared that the congregation
worshipping there wcre anxions ta reliere their
minister, the Rcv. Irvinîg Iltiteriiîgton, of a
portion of bis dulies, whicb liad become too
mnclifor bis ycars. In order taget acul!cague
-and successor the assistance of severaliminis-
ters of the Churcb of Scotlet'nd was askcd and
Obtained, it being part of tic instructions to
these ininisters that in addition to thc maîî
wanted being a capablerninister ho shiotld be
-able to undertake Uthe dulies of a theological
tutorship in connection 'with the Victorian
Church to whicli, in ail probability, lie would
-le appointcd. The sciectian committcc unani-
mously resolvcd Io ask hinm (Mr Menzies) to
acccpt the offer, and nftcr consideration be liad
re-solvcd uplon doing so. Tliough contented tr,
continue bis labours in St Georgc's-in-tbie
Ficlds, wliere lie îad. the happincss to cnjoy
no sinali share of the confidence and affection
aof tic cangregation, lie liad beconie clcarly
-conviuccd that a field of u:seiuincss was ofl'crcd
to hum wvhieh il, miglit flot bie improper or imi-
prudent ta accept, even nt the cost of rciinquisb-
ing the grent lapp'ncss ai bis prcscnt position.
ne had therciore intimatcd bis acceptance af
the cail (which liad rccntly been sent ta hitn
froin Melbourne) ta the session and managers,
and lie riow begged ta tender luis dirmission to
the Presbytcry. Ile assurcd the Court that lie
considered it no liglit inatter ta break, up bis
connectian witlî its uiembers and with an at-
Laclicd congregation, and to icavre the country
and the churcl i ofbis fathers. In Victoria the
Ieading bodies of 1rsbytcrians 'vere ainnîga-
znated int oe, but, rbile lie rejoiccd that sucb

was the case, lie should not consider 'lis new

connection as inconsistent with an adhesion to
ad regret o took Cliusla of tend Prsbtr
ade reggc retur houis sIaer te and carnesi
tlans tag te retrnh wliocr ad uniirmly
sbon hl the brost mred atnion nd knféind-
sneas. hems are ttninan id

Mr CXIAITEUIS, as one of the ministers into
wliase bainds the selertion was placed, stated
that the Melbourne congregatian fiad been mast
anxiaus to abtain as 2Nr lletlierington's cal-
lengue and successor a ininister ai the Church
ai Scolland. MIr.lenziesw~as tle minister upon
,whoio at thc veryv first tie comimittee heartily and
unanimeiisly agreed. Tiey feit thatin himthey
liad not only a camnpetent I)reaclier and pastor,
but anc wbo was qualified ta take apramincnt pa-
sition and ta fil ably the tlieological professor-
slîip wbichb lad been ref'errcd ta. They wera
uîianimously convinccd that the gits required
could be foujd ia no ather mnan ia such eom-
plete lîarinony. Mr Charteris cancludcd by
nioving the acceptance ai Mr .Mcnzies' demis-
Sion.

Dr LEsumA,, wlilc xtremely averse tluat
anythiing slîould ho donc wli-ch w( ;Id incan-
venience Mr Menzie-a ia bis arrangements for
leaving this cauntry, cxpressed the opinion that
it would îîat be, constitutional ta accept the
resignation until the congregation ai St
Gcorge*s-iin-thec-Pields lbad liad an oppartunity
ai giving tlheir voice an tlîc subjeot.

The NIODFRtATOit expresscd an opinion similar
ta ilit given by Dr Leisliînan.

Dr Suvuî, on Uic othcrhand, saw no difficulty
in the wav. The case was different froa or-
diniry translation. Only anc of the parties
catuld bc caillcd, and a one-sidcd opinion might
bc given.

Aiter saine fîîrtbcr conversation it was igrced
ta act npon thc suggestion of Dr Leushmian, and
a special meeting (,f Presbytery was fuxed to
t.akc place on tAie 5tIî proi., ta whichi tlîe congre-
gatian should be surumoned.

The Maderitor, l)r Lcisliman, Dr Smithi, and
Mr Leiper cxprcsscd tlicir regret at the rernoval
ai Mr Metizies, and their carncst desire for that
gentleman's wcll-being aud prosperity in bis
new career - after wbich the Court rose.


